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ROME.

f^E. JOHNSON said that the man wouldbe unenviableS? whocould look upon the plain of Marathonwithout a)) throb of patriotism, or behold the ruins of lona without {
% a stimulus being added to his piety. But this sentence
*i was pronounced in days before the world was thrown" open to tourists, so to speak;and the discovery of loco-

'*" motion, by means of steam,had not then made iteasy ■

for every frivolous body,in search of a sensationthat |
might dispel ennui, to run to and fro, and chattervon- ]

We, however,are disciples, in this matter,of the
"greatlexi-

cographer," andsuch, we trust, are the greater number of those
who willlook at the illustration with which we,this week,present
them. The Castle of St. Angelo, the Dome of St. Peter's, the
Vatican, theTiber and its bridge. Here is food for thought with-
out end, andthe namesevokea long processionmoving out of dis-
tant ages,andembracing men of might and beings superhuman.
From Eomulus to his name-sake, the last Emperorof the West ;
!from St. Peter toPius IX.,fromBrennus to Victor Emmanuel

—
all

manner of menhaveappearedin the midst of these scenes, or on
their sites; and as theyaresuggestive tous of theholiness of the

sense, or scribble inanities with respect to places hallowedby
association witha venerable past,or by presentusages. Had the
gravedoctor survived to our times, his contempt woulddoubtless
havebeen frequently excited,and he would haveperceived that of
those persons,

"
mostly fools," who inhabit Great Britain, a large

number who travel make little account of Marathon or lona
—

figuratively speaking; the more especially of the latter, where
their imaginations are pleased to locate the ponderousshadesof"lazy monks," and to conjure up a Baruiticide'w feastof faiwiod
daintiness audfat living,

saint
—

nay,of tlie very glory of the angels of Goditself, for did
not St. Michael standon the summit of yonder castle to stay the
pestilence indays of yore?

— they also remind us of theunclean-
nessofheathen worship,and the impietyofmodern rebellionagainst
the truth; as they speak to us of conquest andsplendour,so do
theyrecalltousloss andruin

—
andlastlythey present tous visions

of the grandeur of the intellect. InSt. Peter's welook uponthe
fruits of Michael Angelo's genius; the Vatican Hillbringstoour
memorythe strains ofHorace; andinthe immortalsongofDante
the Dridge here represented lias aplace. la the first Bolgia the
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FINDLAY ANT) CO.' S
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLANING MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland,Stuart,and Castlestreets,
Dtoedin.

Theybeg to intimate toBuilders, Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completed extensive alterations to their
Plantand Premises, they arenow ina posi-
tion to execute all orders entrustedto them
with theutmost despatch.

All theMachinery is on the best andmost
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,
relyupon all workbeingdonein thebestpos-
sible manner.

We would call special attention to our
Door,Sash,Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment,as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantitiesof thebest
finish anddesign.

As weimportlargequantities of our Colo-
nial timberin bulk,weareprepared, withour
largesawingappliances,to cuton the shortest
notice toany size.

Our stock, which comprises all therequire-
ments of the Building Trade

—
includiug

Builders' Ironmongery ofevery description
—

is atpresent too large to be notedin anad-
vertisement.

Our very largeShed and Building Accom-
modation enables us to keep all stock suitable
for up-country purposes, or which would be
injured by exposure,completely under cover.

AllOrders, coastwise or up-country,shall
receiveour bestattention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

TAMES WALLS,
Wholesale and RetailIronmonger,

CornerofPrinces and Walker-streets, Dunedin
Has on hand and toarrive

—
Register Grates,Leamingtonand Scotch

Cooking Ranges,"Smith andWellstood's
"

and "Watson and
Gow's" Cooking Stoves, Mantelpieces,Fen-
ders,Fire-irons, etc.

A large variety of
Electeo-PlatkdWaee.

Latest designs also
Britannia MetalGoods,newestpatterns.

Tea Trays, HipandSponge Baths,Lampsand
Chimneys, Brushware,Table andPocket Cut-
lery, Tinued and Enamelled Hollowware,
American Brooms, Tubs, and Buckets, and
Furnishing Ironmongeryof every description.

SpadesandShovels,Hatand Digging
Forks.

Manilla andFlaxRope,SeamingTwine,Scales
and Weighing Machines, Plough and Cart
Traces, Backhands, Lancashire and Scotch
Hames,American Axes and Churnß, Pit and
Cross-Cut Saws,etc.

American An<h.octttNails.
Wire and"'Ewebank's"Patent Nuils, Locks
and Hinges, Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder's Ironmongery of alldescriptions.

Paints, Oils, and Colors
ofevery description.

Blasting Powder, Patent Fuse, Breech and
Muzzle Loading Guns, Sporting Ammunition,
Cartridges,&c.
Fencing Wire, Nos. 6,7,8, 9 and10,Fencing

Staples and Wire Stretchers.
FancyBird CageB

—
a large variety.

Slate and Marble Mantelpieces.
A special line in English Galvanised Cor-
rugatedIron,5, 6,7,8and9 feet

—
best brands.

A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Xoolsby the best makers,always on
hand.

Agent for Wheeler and Wilson'sSewing
Machines.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANCE
JPRINCESS^.DUNEDIN^

C1EPAEATEOFFICESfobtheLADIES.

MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL.
Corner of

WALIEE AND PEINCIS STEEET3, DiTNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, - Phopeieiob.

First-class Accommodation. Single and
Double Bed-rooms, and aBath-room. Private
apartments for Families. Charges moderate.

p c o i a l.

The Undersigned beg to notify that they
haveremovedintotheir re-erectedPREMISES
Prinoes-stbeetSouth, andarenow offering
aChoice Assortment of Goods at a smallad-
vance on Prime Cost, and consisting of

—
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
BRUSHWARE, PAPERHANGINGS,
IRONMONGERY, &c.
llso, Invoices of General Merchandise

continually arriving from theManufacturers.
SCANLAN BROS. & CO.

DS A M P S O 8," Merchant Tailoe,
HAT MANUFACTURER,

AND MEN'S MERCEB,
PRINCES STKEET, DUNEDIN.

N.B.
—

Despatch and punctuality guaranteed.
Notedfor the sale of first-classgoods.

AH. EOS S," Practical Optician and Philosophical,
Nautical, and Surveying Instrument Maker
andImporter, respectfully intimates that he
has openedextensive premisesin the Octagon,
Princes-street, Duuedin, where he has on
hand a large and varied stock, selected by
himself in the Home markets. His stock of
Spectacles (to the selection of which he has
devotedspecial attention) is unsurpassed in
the Colony, and parties requiring assistance to
impairedyision will do veil to purchase their
Spectacles from Mr R., who was for many
years sole optician to theSunderlandEve In-
firmary. Casella's Clinical andother Thermo-
meters always on stock.

TOT ANTED KNOWN.
JOHN ELLIOTTbegs toinformhisCus-

tomersand the Public generally that he has
takenthePremises inGeorge-street,next door
toMessrs.Bagley and Son,Chemists,atpre-
sent occupiedby the Sub-branchof the Bank
of New Zealand,only a few doors from his
presentplace of business, wherehe intends to
open immediately after the Bank take pos-
sessionof theirnewbuildings.

In addition to his present well assorted
stock of Boots and Shoes,he is now showing
a magnificent assortment of New Goods,
which, for moderate price and excellent
quality, cannot be surpassed.

Shop lately occupiedby theBank of
New Zealand,next door to R.

Bagley &Son,and opposite
York Hotel, George-

street,Dunedin.

T^OTIOE TO THE PUBLIC.

COMJESBCIAIi LIVEBT ANDBAITStABLES,
High-Street.

H.Yeend and Co. beg to intimate to the
residents of Dunedin and the surrounding
Districts that they have purchasedthose old
established Stables in High-street, knownas
the Commercial Stables. Intending to keep
none but the best class ofSaddle andHarness
Horses, either for sale or hire, they trust to
merit the confidence of their patrons

—
all

Buggies, Carriages, &c., being entirely new,
and of the best description. The Proprietors
canensure to gentlemen wishing areally first-
class turn-out the utmost satisfaction. As
only first- slass grooms willbe kept,customers
will alwayß find civilityand attention. Horses
takenuponlivery on themostreasonableterms.

H.YEEND &CO.,Proprietors.

CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE.

TTTINTER CLOTHING ! WINTER CLOTHING!! WINTER CLOTHING !!!
VV Overcoats, Overcoats, Overcoats— Deerstalkers,Ulster, andChesterfield Overcoats,

275. 6d., 355., 405., 455.

Watesprcofs, Waterproofs, Waterproofs
—

Macintosh, Double Texture. Tweed, Czar,
Camb'ic, and Paramatta Waterproof Coats, 9s. 6d., 103. 6d.,12s. 6d., 155.,17s.6d., 225. 6d.,
255., andupwards.

Jackets, Jackets, Jackets, Jackets
—

Pilot Cloth, Beaver Cloth, Frieze Cloth,President
Cloth,and Witney Jackets, 205., 225. 6d., 255., 27a.6d., 30s.

Paget Coats, Pnget Coats, Paget Coats— Grosvenor,Belgravia,London,andConriaught
Pagets, 305., 355., 375. 6d.,405., 45a.

Trousers, Trousers, Trousers, Trousers
—

Tweed,Pilot Cloth, Deerskin,Bedford,Serge,
PrintedMoleskin,Geelong,Mosgiel, andNelson,4s. 6d., 55., 6s.6d., Bs.6d.,10s. 6c1.,12s.6d,
155., andupwards.

Suits, Suits, Suits,Suits— Sacs,325. 6d.;Jackets, 425. 6d. jPagets, 50s.j Yachting,40s.

Trousers and Vests, 17s. 6d.;Trousers andVests/225. 6d.;Trousers andVests, 255.;
Trousers and Vests,275. 6d.;Trousers and Vests,30a. j Trousers andVests, 325. 6J.

THE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE,

J. HARDIE AND CO.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,
CORNER OP PBINOES AND RATXRAY STRBBIS,DUNEDIN.
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Poet' Corner.
CORPUS CHRISTI.

Questionnot His coming1in thesehumble forms. Behold,
Though thineeyesshould glow with charity, withpurity werebold.Though thysanctity werehighest,stillnopower wouldit give,
Thatoneof Adam'ssons shouldseeHis garments' hemand lire.
What though as an archangel Heshould comeinawfulmight,
Andthe sinner shrinkin terror fromHis countenanceof light,
He wouldcomebutasacreature,in the finitebe unknown.
And thepurpose ofHis coming by thy fears wouldbeo'erthrown.
Heis hereas whenaninfantonHis Mother'sspotlessbreast,
He appearedbut weak and silentas an infant takingrest.
Heis here as when theystretchedHim onthecruel treeof death.
When they scourged, and crowned, and mocked Him, and He

breathedbutmercy'sbreath.
He is come inchosensymbols,inthe mystic wineandbread.
Then questionnot His coming,butbow down th' adoringhead.
He is comeinlove andmercy. He is comeas seemedHim good,
To be present withHis people,—people purchasedwithHisblood.

order of processionof the souls tormentedwas that appointed for
the passage of pilgrims, those coming on oneside, those goingon
the other, withabarrierbetween

—
Evenas theRomans, for the mightyhost,
Theyear of jubilee,uponthebridge,
Have choßen a road to pass thepeopleover;♥

Butnowagain,evenwhile we write, thescenes wospeak ofare
filledwithadensemultitude gathered toBorne tocelebrateanother
fMilee, thatof the Holy Father's "Golden Wedding," his con-dKration fifty years ago as Archbishop of Spoleto. And he is
worthyofall the homage that can be shown tohim,not only as
PopeandVicarofChrist,whichtitles renderhimworthyof allhom-
age,butalsoasthemanandservant ofGodthatheis. Tothislet the
following anecdote, told by Maguire, testify, whileit adds fresh
interestto the fortressseeninour illustration:

—
A fewdays after the battle of Mentana, the doorof a great

hall in the Castle of St. Angelo, in which some two hundred
prisonerswereassembled was thrownopen,and the Pope suddenly
stoodinthe presence ofhis enemies. His silver hair, venerable
aspect, and sweet benignity of expression, added to his august
dignity as Chief Pastorof theChristian Church.

"Beholdme, my
friends," said theHolyFather,inavoiceofdeepemotion, '"Yousee
beforeyouthe "Vampireof Italy,'ofwhom yourGeneralhas spoken.
What! All of youhave taken up arms to rushagainst me,and
you find onlyapooroldman!"

There wasno resisting the influenceof these words, combined
withapresence so sweetand so paternal. The two hundredmen,
whoa few days before had probably loaded his namewithevery
foul term ofreproach,yielded toan involuntary influence, andfell

'
on their knees in an impulse of humility and reverence. The j
HolyFather went amongst them, and blessed them. "You,my
friend, saidhe, 'want garments— you shoes

—
youlinen. Well,it

will be yourPope, against whom you inarched so often, whowill
thinkofclothing you, and sending you back to your families, to
whomyou will bearhis benediction. One thing,beforesettingout.
you will do,as Catholics— youwillmake aspiritualretreatfor my
Bake. Itis the Pope whoasks this of you.'

The response was what might might have been pxpected.
Overcomewithemotion, they graspedathis robe, kissedhis hands
and feet,and promised,with tears and sobs, to comply with a re-
quest so touchingly urged. His was a victory moreglorious than
Mentana

—
heconqueredtheir hearts,eventhough only for atime.

PIUS IX. AND THE CATHOLIC WORLD.
Neveb, perhaps, in the entire Pontificate of Pius IX. has the
earthly head of the Church spoken out more eloquently or more
bravely thaninhis recent grand Allocution,which, though inform
addressed to the cardinals, is intendedfor thewholeCatholicworld.Indeed,we wouldgive that magnificent documentawidersignifi-
cance,andsay that its glorious andsublime teachings are intended
for the worldat large; for manynot now children of theChurch
may be convincedby itspowerful, its unanswerablereasoning, and
may therebybe led, even as a matter of mere justice, toaidthe
trulynoble causeof the sufferingandpersecutedHolyFather.

Inlanguage dignifiedbut most decisive, calmbutof mostun-
mistakablemeanings, the Sovereign Pontiff surveys the present
conditionof the world, and fearlessly reasserts theprinciples which
havealwaysguided the successor of St. Peter. He denounces the
treachery of the Government of Victor Emmanuel, the apostleof
brute force, and tells Catholics that they must not harbour any
thoughtsof despair,but cherish the confident hope thatthe good
cause will ultimately triumph. Pius IX., though a prisoner,
knows no fear. Men may foolishly think thatbecause hehasbeen
robbedby thebrigand King of Sardinia, andruthlessly plundered
by him whom vile flatterers call the "gentleman monarch," the
agedPontiff is frightened. A glance down the glorious Allocution
beforeus at once annihilates anysuch idea. Never inthepalmiest
days of Papalpower, when emperors and kings bowed their heads
obediently before the Vicar of Christ, has language issuedfrom the
Vatican more expressive of the majesty and the dignity of the
greatestsovereign onearth. Some may scoff,but their miserable
mockery will not deprive the words of Pope Pius IX. of that
solemnity which will win for them the homageand the veneration
of all who have the happiness to be his spiritualsubjects. His
heart is asundaunted, his soul as confident, andhis courageasun-
brokenas onthat memorable day, more than thirty yearsago, on
which his elevation to the Chair of St. Peter was hailed with
enthusiastic acclamations

—
Universe.

♥Longfellow's translatlou.

THE MONKS OF OLD.
(Contributed tothe Sydney Freeman's Journal.)

Faraway in the fair peninsula, of Italy,between Catholic Rome
andthe remnantsof PaganPonipeii,itheworld-renownedmonastery
of MonteCassino may be seen,sitting sedate and gloomy on the
summit ofahuge mountain, half enveloped in cloud,andhidby
agedtrees,whichcluster round that venerable pile,andpartially
veilit from the traveller's eye,as though such a great monument
of bygone ages— ages, indeed, of faith and devotion,of pristine
zeal andyouthful vigour

—
weretoosacred athing to beexposedto

thepublic gaze. But -what was it that crowned this monastery
with such ahalo of glory ? Whence first arose its great fame,its
world-widerenown,its thrice glorious reputation? Wasitits posi-
tion

— one,indeed,of the most picturesque andromanticinEurope?
or the extent of its territory and lands

—
for its possessions were

once very largef No!it wasnothing of thatsort. Itschief merit
liesinitshavingbeen the dwelling-place of St.Benedict, and the
cradleof his order. Itwas from this rudeheight thatthe first few
dropsbegan to trickledown which were afterwards to formintoa
strongandmighty current,spreading its ramificationsfar and wide
throughout the whole lengthandbreadthofEurope,andfertilizing
inits course the different countries it passed through. Indeed, if
weviewit initscourse, first through France and Sicily, and then
beyond that again, we shall notice how science and learning, zeal
andpiety, grew upandripened beneathits influence, like the tree
plantednear the running waters, which brings forth itsfruit in
dueseason. InEngland itself(for time forbids us tocast evena
passing glanceat other countries) what a marvellous change was
wrought! Itis hard, indeed, to say which appears more wonder-
ful, the suddentransformationof the gloomy,sombre region into a
fertilesmiling land; or that of the fierce, stalwart, and warlike
Pagans into thepeaceful,docile, andobedient Christians, who won
for their country that eminence and position inEuropeitafter-
wards so deservedly obtained,and so long preserved. Whatever
thecais» maybe,it is evidentthatEnglishmen owe muchof their
formcrvpeatnessand worth to these indefatigable monka. We seethem, than a thousand years ago, come to their land ina
smallbody,and there increase and multiply. They takeup their
abode insomedesolate spot, amid the swampsand fens,and.there
they spend their lives,and work andtoil withspade atidhoe, until
at last the landis reclaimed; the water andmud disappear; the
rottingswamp becomes a green valley j the rank, baleful weeds
make room for trees and shrubs j and the fetid stench of decom-
posing vegetation is exchanged for thepleasing odour of blooming
fields. Eventhehuge cataractwhich toreopen themountain side,
andlaid waste,with destroying force, the surrounding country,is
overcomeand subdued by these religious,and quietly led, tamed
anddocile, indifferent channels, to irrigateandrefreshen the soil
whichbefore it tore upinits fury. Or else they make themselves
a homein the dense forest, dwelling mid the wild ferociousbeasts,
which in those times were common enough inthe country. Here
in a few years aplace was cleared,the giant trees felled,and the
soil tilled and rendered fruitful; the fields of golden corn and
meadows of rich clover covered theunineuinberedground, and the
hornof plenty was filled throughout the land. Yet all thiscame
aboutas if in the ordinary courseof nature. The country seemed
tochange its vest as suddenly andas silently as the dark repulsive
chrysalis glides into the beautifulpaintedbutterfly.

THE INVENTION OF PUNCTUATION.
Punctuationis peculiar to the modern languagesof Europe. Itwas whollyunknown tothe GreeksandRomans;and the languages
of theBast, although they havecertain marks or sigri3 to indicate
tones, have noregular system of punctuation. The Romansand
the Greeks also, it is true,had certain points, which,like thoseof
the languages of the East, were confined to the deliveryandpro-
nunciationofwords jbutthepauseswereindicatedbybreakingupthe
written matter into lines or paragraphs, nob by marks resembling
thoseiv themodernsyatemofpunctuation. Hence,in theresponses
of the ancient oracles, which were generally writtendown by the
priests and delivered to the enquirers, the ambiguity, doubtlessintentional, which the wantof punctuationcaused, saved the credit
of theoracle,whethertheexpectedcvent wasfavourableorunfavour-
able. As an instance of this kind, may be cited that remakableresponse which was given oil a well-known occasion, when the
oracle wasconsultedwithregard to the successof acertain military
expedition:"Ibis et redibisnunquam peribisinbello." Written,
as it was, without being pointed,it might be translated either,"

Thoushaltgo,andshaleneverreturn, thoushaltperishinbattle;"
or,"Thou shalt go and return, thou shalt neverperishin battle."
The correct translation of italtogetherdependson theplacing ofa
comma after the wordnunquam, or after redibis. The inventionof
the modern system of punctuation has been attributed to the
AlexandriangrammarianAristophanes,afterwhomit wasimproved
by succeedinggrammarians;butit was so entirely lostin the time
of Charlemagne, that he foundit necessary to haveit restored by
Warnefried and Alcuin. Itconsistedat firstof onlyonepoint,used
in three ways,and sometimes of a stroke, formed in several waye.
Butasno moreparticular rules werefollowed inthe use of these
signs,punctuation was exceedinglyuncertainuntil the end of the
fifteenthcentury, when the learnedVenetianprinters, theManutii,
increased the numberof thesigns, andestablishedsome fixedrules
for their application. These wereso generally adopted that we
may consider the Manutiias the inventorsof the present method
of punctuation; and although modern grammarians have intro-
duced some improvements,nothingbuta tewparticularrule3have
beenadded since theirtime.

3
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T\ J. S T O H R,

Wholesalean<? Retail
'

FAMILY BUTCHER, !
MACIiAGGAN-STEEET, I

DUNEDIN.

Familys waiteduponfor orders.
Shipping Supplied. j

YEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COM-
1> PANY.

FIBE AND MAHINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

With Unlimited Liablity of Shareholders.
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite theCustom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices in every Country Town

throughout the Province. j
FIRE INSURANCES "

Ara granted uponeverydescription of Build- i
ings, including Mills, Breweries, &c, I

Stock and Furniture;also,uponHay !
andCorn Stacks, and all Farm

Produce, at lowest current
Bates. i

SUB-AGENCIES. I
Tort Chalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... Willium Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
WestTaieri ... DavidGrant
Balclutha ... J.Macdonald&Co. I
Lawrence ... Herbert & Co. j
Waikouaiti ... W. C. Ancell !
Palmerston ... JohnKeon
Oamaru ... George Sumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer j
Naeeby ... J- &R. Bremner j
Queenstown ... T.F. Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St. Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron & Garden
Mataura ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex. M'Duff
Arrowtown . ... Wm Jenkinß 1

This Company has priorclaims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists, as itwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;andbeing a LocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retained and in-
vestedin the Colony. The public, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Eiiott,
Agent for Otago.

[CABD.]

JDUNCANNIVEN,M.D., Homoeopathic" and AllopathicPhysician, may be con-
sulted daily between thehours of 10 and 11
a.m. and3 and 4 p.m.,and in the evenings at
Mr.Marshall's,ChemistandDruggist,George
"treet, where alsomessages may be left. Tern-
pjrary residence:Cumberland street, left di-
vision,nextAlbany Btreet.

rp CHALMERS REID,

FINANCIAL,LAND, AND GENERAL
AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT,

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,
DUNEDIN.

T^ ENSINGT ON H O oTe~L.
TIMOTHY HAVES, Peopeiexob,

Alldrinks kept are of the verybest quality.

TV UNEDIN BREWERY,

Fil'eul-street.
KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers, Ale and Porter Bottlers.
XTENETIAN BLINDS!

VENETIAN BLINDS!

AtModeratePrices.

PATIERSON,BURKE, AND CO.,
WACiAGGAK BTBEEX.

THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
COMPANY,

Corner ofUnion and Cumberland-streets,
Dunedin.

Established specially for
PRIVATE FAMILY WASHING.

Fitted with every Modern Improvement for
WASHING, DRYING, STARCHING,

AND
MANGLING;

The Sanitary aiTangements of the Establish-
ment also being perfect.

Engage only the most experienced Troners,
andselect all their Employes to ensure

first-cliiss work.

Families can have their washisg alonedone
if they prefer their own people should do the
ironing. The Company has likewise fitted

A REPAIRING DEPARTMENT,
And in the absence of instructions to the con-
trary, substitutes will be provided for
Buttons and necessary repairs also effected.
The charges of the Company are on anex-
ceedingly moderate scale, and itwouldbe well
for heads of families to seek for information
from an economical pointofview.

One portion of the Laundry (private),
under charge of a suitable female,is devoted
entirely toLadies Clothing.

The Company's servants will both Collect
andDeliver throughout the City andSuburbs.
Patrons therefore have only to forward their
addres&es by postor otherwise to the Office of
the Company, Cumberland-street, addressed
to the Manager, who will feel pleasure in
affording eviry information to applicants,
either orally or by letter.

rpHAMES STREET BAKER'S,

OAMARU.

B. M A G E E.

TIGIRBIUXD.

GH O L L A II
'

S
GREAT INDIAN CUBES.

TIGER BRAND.
Example of the numerous Testimonial*) received by
| theProprietor from well-knownColonists:

—
, Dunedin, Augu&t31, l576.
! Sir,— lLiving taken your Uoilans uueutnaticMix-

ture forborne consiileiable time,andhavingbeencom-
pletelycuredby its use from the very severe Rheu-
matic Gout from which 1 had suffered most severely
for thelast ten years,Ican bear testimony to its ex-
traordinaiycurativepowers. Iam vow freefrom all
pain,andwell inmyhealth, and have the freeuseof

!myhoudsand feet, whichIhad not previous to tak-
|iuj,' jour medicine. 1think it right to state, for

the benefitof otheis suttering from the torturesthat,Ienduredfor the period above stated,thatIattribute
|my restoration to health and my freedom frompain,
i entirely to the use of your invaluable medicine. I
'< cau strongly recommend it to those suffering from

Rheumatism or Gout.
(Signed) JOHN GRIFFEN,J.P.

The extraordinary and constant cures heing effected
Iby these never-failinp remedies in etery partof the
i Colony, variant the assertion that they have NO, EQUAL, for Certaintyof Cure Theycau be hadof
! allrespectableChemists audMedicine vendorsthrough-

out New Zealand.
WHOLESALE AGENTS—Dunedin, P.Ilajniau & Co.;Christchnrch, Cook

j and Ross;Wellington,W. andG.Turnbull and Co.;
|Nelson, R.Hadfield;Auckland, Browu, Barrettand

Co.; Westport, Bailie andHumphrey: Gre\mouth,
j Kcnucd Brothers;Hukitika,Joseph Chinches.

P. HAYMAN Duuedin,
Wholesale Agents or Otago.

Trade purebaeora treated Übuially.

JOHN HISLOP,
(LATR A.BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER,WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactly opposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every description ofJewellerymade toorder, fShips' ChronometersCleaned and Rated
byTransit Observations.

N.B.
—

J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker,all work entrusted tohis care
will receive his utmost attention.

■y\^ANTED KNOWN,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks

Flooring Tiles,Bricks, &c.
LAMBERT'S

North East Valley Works.

WANTED KNOWN— Mr. Thos. Rob-
son,Tailor, has removed fromOcta-

gon to George street, next to Mr. Scoble,
Bootmaker.

WANTED KNOWN—Tweed Suits from
£3 10s j Trowsers, from 18s. Work-

manship and fit guaranteed. T.ROBSON,
Tailor.

AB L A N D EN," Painter, Gbaineb, and
Geneeal House and Ship Decobatob,

Great King Street.

Ceilings and Walls distempered,in any color.
All Work executedon the most reasonable

terms. Orders promptly attended to.
Estimatesgiven.

/ ILAS&OW ARMS HOTEL,

Pbinces Stbeet,Dunedin.
MICHAELMURPHY ... PROPRIETOR

(Late of Sandhurst, Victoria.
Has much pleasure in announcing to his
numerous friends that he has commenced
business at the above address. The Hotel is
located in the principal business part of the
City,andi3within easy reach of theRailway
StationaudRattray-street Wharf.

Nonebutthe best brands ofLiquorkept.
First-class Stabling.

Observe he Address
—

Princes-street and
Moray place,Dunedin.

LARGE CLEARING SALE
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING OF

GOODS OF HOME AND COLONIAL
MANUFACTURE,

Which willbe soldat
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS FOR CASH,

Inorder to realise,and tomake room for
expectedarrivals of winter stock.

Although everyarticle is of the beet manur
facture and material, the Stock will be

clearedout at prices far below those
usually paid for inferior goods.

A Clearance must be made withinONE
MONTH from this date.

EDWARD K.McLISKEY,
Rattraystreet.

April 12, 1877.
__^

MESSRS. DONALDSON AND BOW-
MAN beg to inform the Public that

they have commencedbusiness inGEORGE*
STREET. Being practical men, combined
with their Btrict attention to business, they
hope tosecure alarge trade.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots made to
order, andrepairß neatly executed.

DONALDSON AND BOWMAN,
BOOTMAKERS,

CtSOSQE-gX&ESIj PutfflDlir*



TYBORNE.
BT THE AUTHOR OF

"
EASTERN HOSPITALS AND ENGLISH NtNRSES."

CHAPTER IV.— Continued."Yes, indeed," said Walter;"introducingthequeen's prayer-bookinstead of theholy sacrifice, and hunting the faithful priestswhooffer it into prisonand to death.""Hush!
"

saidMary,suddenly;"there is some oneceming."
Ina few moments they were joinedbyLordBeauville."

Might Icrave a few minutes' conversation with MistressThoresby?
"

saidhe, inhis softest tone.
Walter departed,and Mary,with no little trepidation,foundherself alone with the formidableEarl;but the interviewdid notprove an alatming one. Without committinghimself insomanywords,LordBeauville gaveMary to understand that if she chosetoarrange thebaroness'sfuneralby night,andhide apriestin thehouse toperform the ceremony,he wouldengage thathimself andhis train should affect ignorance of the whole transaction, whiletheirpresenceinsured thelatteragainst anymolestation from thecivil authorities. When the Earl left her, Mary sought Isabel,butcouldnot rouse her to the slightest effort,or toexpress anywish on the subject. Walter and herself made all the arrange-

ments;and twodays afterwards,Eose Ford,under charge of one
ofherfather'syeomen,cametothe castle;andinthe samedisguise
inwhichhehad quitted it, Father Gerard re-entered thehomeoftheDeLisles.

Atmidnight, a little group gatheredin the cryptbeneaththebeautifulchapel of the castle, now disused and desolate. It was
deemedsafer that the mourners should only be RoseandEachel,
inaddition to the family. Slowly they recited the solemn office ofthedead, so full of mingled awe and consolation;then theholysacrifice was offeredup;andat lengththey laid thecorpse of AlicedeLisle by the side of the husband she had mourned so well for
many long years. Walter's grief was passionate;and thoughforlonghestruggled for control, the barrier broke downat last,and
he wept unrestrainedly. Mary, Eose, and Eachel mingled their
tears with his, and even Father Gerard was overcome at times.Isabelalone remainedunmoved; she shedno tear,utterednosigh,
not evenwhenfor everon earth washiddenfromhereyes the formshe loved sofondly. When the rites were concluded,all the littleparty of mourners, exceptEose, wereanxious to seek consolationfrom Father Gerard,as it was necessary he should depart at an
early hour in the morning. Isabel was the last tocome tohim,
andshe did it almost unwillingly, and with such a look of stonyendurance written on her face that he would gladly have seenitexchanged for passionategrief."Do not, my dear child,"said the priest,"exercise so violenta control over your feelings;give wayto a natural grief. God
does not forbid us to mourn

—
rather,He saith, Blessed are the

mourners
—

if withoursorrow we but adoreHis holy will;andHewhose submission never man equalled,had with it strong cryingandtears. Iwould fain see you weep, Isabel."
"I cannot, father," was the answer; the words seemed tochoke her, andshe buriedher face inher hands.
Father Gerard spoke of the baroness, of her patientlife and

holy death, of the perfect submission of her saintly soul to the
loving andeternal -will of God. "

Ifirmlybelieve,"said he, "sheis with the saints inglory."
Still Isabel was not moved; Father Gerard's face grew very

sorrowful.
"Isabel," said he, almost immediately,"we must part; and

it is unlikely weshallever meetagain onearth. laman old man,
and itcannotbe much longer that Ican serve myMaster in this
world. Men seek my life:Godgrant, inHis great mercy,thatI
may besuffered tolay itdown for His sake. My child,over whom
Ihavewatchedfor somany years,listen tome for the last time:Ihave warnedyou before,Isabel,of that deadly enemy who tracksyourpath and lays snares for you. Beside your saintly mother's
bed of sickness, there wasnot much room for his temptations;but
the case is different now, Isabel: you are going into scenes of
fearful temptation. Firm must be yourhold on the anchor of the
cross if you wouldnot fall. Isabel,beware of pride."

Isabelraisedherhead. "Ny pride would keep mo from thefall you hint at, father. Isabel de Lisle is too proud to be arenegade from the faith of her fathers and the traditionsof her
house.""Pride keepyou close to the faith of the lowly Son of Mary?"
answered be. "Oh, never! O my child, lay aside that self-reliance,that haughty nature— too proud to mourn, tooproudto
seek for aid. Iwould senda littlechild into the strife oflife withmoreconfidence thanIwouldyou.""Itbank you,father,for your trust inme. IfIhavehitherto
beensounfaithful to the religion whichnonecan profess without
suffering, as to warrant you to speak thus with justice,Iwasignorant ofit. Youblameme for controlling myself; methinks Ineedit, andsuch wordsfrom youonmy mother's burialni°-ht !"Isabelwasburningwith indignation."

It is the night of our parting,and that for ever," rejoined
thepriest j andhelooked up where, through the narrow window,
he saw tlie sun rising. "Something tells me thatmy time drawsnear. We must meet once more, Isabel;but then it will be too
late for priest to warn. Will you not suffer me tospeak,evenin
chiding and truth, for the last time ? Icannot speak falsely even
tocomfortyou,Isabel,though myheartbleedsfor you."" Forgive me, father," said Isabel, bursting into tears;"forgive me for those sinful words. Iknow lam unworthy you
shouldspeak tome. Alas! without youhowshall1live,how shall
Ieverstruggle against temptation?" And thenIsabel wept long
and deeply.

The sun had now risen, and Father Gerard was warned he
must not linger longer. Thepartingwasbrief,as partings with

thosewholooknot tomeetagainevermustbe. Isabel,completely
subdued,sought her chamber,as soon asFather Gerard,bestowing
a ferventblessingonhis ohildren,resumedhis disguise,aadquittedthe castle withRose.

CHAPTER V."She wasa visionof delight,When first she burst uponmysight."— WonUwovlh.Lord BeauvilliE began to grow impatient of his long stay atCastledeLisle, andneither Walternor Isabel was surprised when
heinformedthem it washis intentiontheyshould bothaccompanyhim tohis house of Apswell Court,situatedsome thirtymile3fromLondon."You must remember that you are my wards,by the queen'acommand," saidtheEarl— informationwhichbothheardinsilence.

Preparations for departure began to be made. Walter was
really glad, he was wearyof the gloom and painful associations ofhis home;andas he wasnot to be master,he felt itpreferableto
submit to theEarlelsewherethaninhis ancestral castle. FatherGerard'slast advice had been tosubmit inpatience,at leastfor awhile,and Walter strove tocurb the impulses of his fierynature.
The squire of LordBeauville, who was to holdCastledeLislein
safftty,-was also charged to receive the rents. This wasafearful
blow to the faithfultenantry,Catholic toaman,andmanyresolved
to give up their farms. Among these was MasterFord; for he
clearly foresaw thatthe number of fine3whichhe would be liableto for non-attendance at the Protestant worship at the parishchurch, and from which, under thenewgovernment of theestates,
he could findnoprotection,would soon ruin him; andhe deemed
it wisest to employ the little money he possessedin startinginsomenewoccupation,whose obscurity should formhis protection,
andwherehe could sometimes enjoy the consolationsof his faith;
andso withhiswifeand family, which consisted of twosons besides
hisdaughter Eose, heresolved togo to London. Eo3e knew that
her father's circumstances would be greatly impoverishedby the
change, and she bethought herself of offering to go as serving-
maiden to some lady of rank; andhaving obtained her father'sconsent, she sought Isabel, to ask her advice how best to set about
finding a situation. She foundMistress de Lislesittinglistlessly,
as washer wont,over her embroidery, and talcing not the slightest
interestin the efforts of SachetandMiry to carry away from the
castle all the littlearticles of her ownor her mother's which they
imagined wouldbe a comfort toher. WhenRose told her errand,
Isabel was roused; she grew indignant at the thought of the
sufferings of the tenantry,andat length she bade.Rose waitfor
hei*, and quitted the apartment;andgreat tvus the astonishment
of theEarl whenheheard that Mistress de Lisle cravedaninter-
view withhim.

She came,she said inherstateliest manner,tomake arequest:
could she beallowedto take withher twoserving-women?" Well, Mistress Isabel," answered the Earl,"itis an attend-
ance beyond your rank;andIfear me our gracious queen, who
hears things wondrous quickly, wouldmislikeit."

Isabelcolouredwithoffendedpride. "Itis not for assumption
of higher rank thatIask it,my lord,butIcannever suffer Rachel,
my mother's attendant, to leave me, andIwould fain take under
my protection the daughter of our trusty tenant, Master Fori;it
is necessary she should seek service, and for early friendship's sake
(she was myplaymate),Iwouldhave taken her withme also."

"Then let her go with you, by all means," said the Eirl."
My sister, Lady Anne, will, Iwarrant me, speedily find her a

service withsome lady of her acquaintance,andshe can be under
your protectionmeanwhile. IwouldIcould pleasureyou further,
fair Isabel."

But Isabel was in no mood for soft speeches; and without
deigning to thank Lord Beauville for the part of her request
granted,she withdrew.

TTnlike Castle de Lisle, Apswell Court bore everymark of a
wealthyowner; aroundit werespreadnoneof thehills andwooded
valleysamong whichthe formerproudly stood,but the flatpasture-
landbore signs of luxuriance, herds of red deer gambolled in the
park, an array of noble chargers filled the stable, numerous
retainers were seen in every direction. There was no doubt the
sun of fortune was shining here. A large party of riders have
arrived at the stately portico,andat the foot of the long flight of
marble steps which leadinto the grandentrance-hall."Welcome to ApswellCourt, fair Isabel," said the Eirl;"I
willsuffer no other hand than mine owu to place you withinits
walls. Be assured," he continued, in a lower tone,"all thatcan
be done tosupply what you havelost willbe offeredyou."

Isabelbent her head, her only acknowledgment of a speech
she deemed an insult; and with a cold and haughty air she
ascended the steps and advanced into the entrance-hall. There
stood two ladies ready to receive her;Lady Anne Beauville,an
elderly and formal-lookingdame, advancedslowly towards her,and
ere she had reached her (for Isabel stood on the threshold), the
paih was intercepted,andIsabel felt herselfembraced andher face
warmlykissedby tworosy lips;and then releasing her not from
her grasp,but looking full into her couutenance, Isabelbeheld a
face whose witchery few could withstand. The hazeleyes laughed
withglee,and in a voice of silver sweetness the owner of them
said

—
"Welcome, dear Isabel;Iam so glad you are come,— 30 very

glad.""Lady Constance," saidLady Anne, severely," you strangely
forget yourself in your father's hall. What must MistressdeLisle
think of you?"

I Itis stated that the surplus after paying all expensesof the
O'Mahoney funeral will be set apart as a nucleusof the fund to
erect a monument to Macmanus and O'Mahoney in Glasnevin
Cemetery.
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pAILWAY HOTEL,

MOSGIEL.

WM KNOTT, PROPRIETOR.
The above Hotel has been newly erected

nearthe Railway Station. Visitors will find
it repletewith every modern convenienceand
comfort.

N.B.
—

Good stabling and careful grooms
HorsesandTrapsalwaysonhire.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND (XX
Successors to ReevesandCo.,

Manufacturers of British Wines, Cordials,
Bitters, Liqueurs, Aerated, andMineral

Waters,&o.
Importers of Machinery,and CordialMakers.

Goods of every description.
L., C., & Co. in soliciting a continuance of

the large amount ofsupport accorded to their
predecessors, Messrs. Reeves and Co., whose
various Manufacturesare so favorablyknown
throughout New Zealand,beg toassure their
customers thatno effort will be sparedto still
further increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
Always inStock and for Sale,inbulk or case,

matured
Ginger Wine QuinineChampagne
GingerBrandy Peppermint Cordial
RaspberryVinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke's Bitters Curacoa*
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparella, &c, &c. !
BTORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-strect, Dunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE PATENT I
STOPPERED AERATED WATERS. !

t i

THOMSON AND CO.
SteamAerated Wateis and Cordial Manufacturers,

POLICE.*CRAWFORD STREETS, DUNEDIN,
AND

CHELMER-STREET,OAMARU.
Importersof Soda Water Machinery and Cordial

Maker's Goods ofevery description.
Therehas been forwarded to us for inspection, the

result of the analysis Dy Profes-sor Black of a variety
of Beverages procured from the establishment of
Messrs. Thomson and Co., Aerated Water and CordialManufacturers, Stafford-street, byMr. Lumb, Inspec-
torunder the Adulteration ofFood Act,1860. Of the
Medicinal and other Beverages analysed, amongst !*hich were samples of Quinine, Champagne Soda IWater, and Lemonade, Cordials, and Bitters', Pro- ifessorBlack speaks >cry highly. "

Therearenone" I
he says," thatcontain anythinglikely to be injurious i
to health. All are of excellent quality."

—
♥Otaijo

'
Guardian,' December 4 1874. I

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

GEORGE O. DRISCOLL,
TIMBER MERCHANT,

(Formerly ofPrinces-streetSouth),
Has commenced business in CumberlandSt.,

corner ofSt. Andrew-street.
BuildingMaterials of every description on

Sale atLowest Hates.
Ctjmbebland Stbeet,

G. O. DRISCOLL and CO. I
*~

economyin fuel!
Newcastle coal superseded
JI.H by ourLOCAL PRODUCTIONS.

Send no more Money out of the country,
'

but order of Bauson and Beown, Great
Kingstreet.

Kaitangatacoal, 30s per ton;best Colonial,
22s per ton;ShagPoint,35s per ton$ cut dryManuka,25s per load j cut dry Pine,18e per
load. Full weights.

BATTSON and BROWN,
NextChristianChapel.

UNIVERSAL HOTEL,i
Maclagganstreet,Dunedin.

T.PAVELETICH,Proprietor.

Firet-class AccommodationforBoarders.
TheFinest Brands in Spirits, Wines,&c.

Refreshmentsalways ready.

TTENDERSON and FERGUS'
Geoe&e-Strket,Dunedin,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ImportersofMarble andSlateMautel-piecee.

Arbroath, Castlemaiue.and Maluiesbury
Flagging.

3lai'ble, Granite,andOauiaru Stone
Monuments.

A largesupply of Building Materials always
onhand.

Estimates given, and communications punc-
tually attended to. Designs sent to all

parts of the Colony onapplication.
Minton's Paving.

X^TE HAVE OJS" SALE~^
Fencing Wire
Clovers and OJr-.iss Seeds
Corn Sacks, full weights, Dundees and

Calcuttas
Cora Sacks, light weights, well adapted for

oats,grass seed,bran,&c.
Sheep Nets, tarred and tanned i
Tanks, 400 gallons '.
Nicholson ReapersandExtras.
Inaddition to our DUNEDIN AGENCY,

we have made arrangents for receiving and
forwarding GOODS at the RAILWAYTERMINUS, at LAWRENCE, and all
GOODS entrusted to us will receive careful
attention.

We undertake Commissions of all kiuds.

NIMMO AND BLAIE,
(Successors to the lateMr.G.F. Reid),

Forwarding, Customs, and General Commis-
sion Agents.

Stafford-street, Dunedin.

I\yTR. R. H. BAKEWELL, M.D., has
Resumed Practice at his residence,

Moray Place,opposite the Criterion.

Hours ofConsultation:
Nino toEleven a.m., and Seven toNine p.m.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Price Threepence,

"SCARLATINA, AND ITS DOMESTIC
TREATMENT,"

By R.H.Bakewell, M.0.,late MedicalOfficer
of Health for the Colony of Trinidad. Dune-
din:Wise andCo.,Princes street;ormaybe
hadby order from any Bookseller.

"PRANOIS MBflN 4H,

Wholesaleand Retail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION MER-

CHANT.
George Street.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT.

BUST & MURDOO H'¥(LatoGibbs andClayton's)
STEAM SAW MILL,

PLANING, MOULDING, TURNERY,
PACKING-CASE AND SPOKE

MANUFACTORY,
Cumberland-stbeet andMobayPjacb,

DUiSEDIN.
Having takenover the above premisesand

made considerable alterations and improve-
ments inthe plantandmachinery,wearenow
naposition to execute all orders with de«
spatchand on the most reasonable terms.

Special attention will be bestowed to the
SAWING,

PLANING,
MOULDING,

&TURNERY
. ,. BRANCHES.

j And from the great facilities now at our
jdisposalthey will be fouud replete withevery
] urticlerequisite for the trade.

j PACKING CASES & BOXES
Alwaysonhand. Canbe hadin anj

quantity.
Timber cut to any size on the shortestnotice. Country orders will receive imme*diate attention.
Catalogues andPrice Lists onApplication.

THE &EBATEBT
WONDER OF MODERN TIMES.

Long experience has proved these famousremediesto bemosteffectual in curingeitherthe dtngerous maladiesor the slighter com-plaints whichare moreparticularlyincidental
to the life of a miner, or to those living inthebush.

Occasionaldosesof thesePills will guard thesystem against thoseevils which so oitenbe«
set thehuman race, viz.:

—
coughs, colds,andall disorders of the liver and stomach-Vkafrequent forerunnersof fever, dysentery,cfiar.rhcea, andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old soreswounds,ulcers,rheumatism,and all fkin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the
priDted directions,it never fails to cure alike
deepandsuperficial ailments.

TheseMedicines may be obtainedfrom all
respectable Druggists and Storekeeper*
throughout the civilised world, with direc*
tions for use inalmost every language.

They are preparedonly by the Proprietor,
ThomasHolloway, 533 Oxford-ftreer, Lou*
don.*** Beware cf counterfeits that emanate

i from the UnitedStates.



POOR MEXICO.
[From the Catholic Columbian.']

Notwithstanding all that one constantly hears against Mexico,
thereis stillanimmense amountof truepietyinthemassof thepoorpeople,and no Catholic can witness their tender devotion toour
LordandHis Mother,as also to the saints, withoutbeing deeply
touched.

TothepoorIndian there,the politicalchanges aroundhim, the
wars into which he is often inveigled, scarcely knowing for what
he fights, arelike adreamcompared tothe reality ofhis reverence
for our Lady,andhis faithin the Blessed Sacrament.Often, duringourstayof somemonths in thecapital,wewould
see one of these loving creatures, carrying a heavy load, pause
devoutly at the entrance of a church to offer up some simple
prayer. We cannot help remembering, too, as Holy Thursday
draws near, the devotion with Avhich this festival of the Blessed
Sacrament wascelebrated inMexico,notwithstanding thepoverty
to which the Churchhadbeenreducedby the Staterobberies.

Great zeal was displayedinthe decorations, andit was curious
to observehow, with the cheapestmaterials, most striking effects
wereproduced. Itwouldsound almost ridiculous if Iwere tosay,
for instance, that instead of the rich gilt mouldings which dis-
tinguished someof thechurches,otheissubstituted rows of oranges
ornamented with silver foil, yet such was indeed the case, and
although one who had not seen it Avould scarcely believeso, the
general effect was fine. Then there were beautiful grasses,which
hadbeen cultivatedunder different degrees of light,and shaded
up from the palest to the brightest hue of green. The most
striking thing of all, however, on enteringsome of the churches,
was to see a long table, stretchingalmost the entire length of the
sanctuary, and at it seatedthe life-sized figures of our Lordand
the twelvedisciples.

Many people would,perhaps,prefer amoreidealpicture of the
Last Supper, but for the poor Mexican there is nothing that
answers so well as this life-like representation to bringup before
him most vividly that

"
wondrous night" of our Lord's life.

Inthe afternoon we went at the invitationof a holy priest to
witness a very touching ceremony. In imitationof our Lord's
humility several piousladies washed aud wiped the feebof twelve
poor beggars,and waitedon them afterwardsat abountiful repast
which had been provided for the poor, hungry creatures. After
this the remainder of the afternoon was passed in visiting the
different churches, which were thronged with devout souls, for
every one is expected to visit at least seven churches on this
great day.

Thepilgrimages fromchurch tochurch are allmade on foot, as
nocarriagesareusedfromHolyThursday morningtillHolySaturday,
andevenpeople whodonotconsider themselves atallpious respect;
this custom. During that time, also, there are,of course,no bells
rung, andthe silence that reigned throughout the city seemedia
itself aprayer."

Poor Mexico"is, perhaps,after all,not so much tobepitied,
for inspiteof the impiety of the upper or ruling* class, there are
millions of hearts thatbeatwith thewarmest love forour Lordand
HisBlessedMother,by whom they surely willneverbe forgotten.

Giglio.

LOUISE LATEAU.

Moiß. Ckatakd, Rector of the American College inRome, whois
nowon a visit to this country,recentlyvisitedLouise Lateau while
onhiswayfrom Koine. A letter tosomeof his friendsdescribinghis
impressions is published in the London Tablet, and from it we
reproduce the followinginterestingextract:—" On the evening of the Bth of February, 1877, Ireached
Menage fromParis, and immediately walked over to the village of
Bois d'Haiue. Iwent to calluponthe Cure,M.Niels, to whom the
rectorof the Belgian College at Rome,Right Rev. Mgr.Vaudcix
Branden de Eeeth,had been good enough to write in my behalf.
The worthy Cure was very kind, and receivedme intohis house,
sayinghe wassorryIhad nob come earlier, as he had just come
from visiting Louise Lateau and Icould have accompanied him.
Two youngFrenchpriests arrivedat the same time, andarrange-
ments were made for seeing the ecstatic of Bois d'Haine on the
morrow. She was to receive Holy Communion at about half-past
six o'clock. We were ready in the church at a quarter past six
nestmorning,and the CureveryconsideratelyaskedmeifIwished
to take her the Blessed Sacrament. Ithanked him, and after
receiving thePyx withoneHost,Istarted, accompaniedby the two
priests above referred to, JJM. Chabe, Principal of the College of
Roubaix, and Gillet, one of his professors, the former with the
lantern, and the otherwith the bell. After tenminutes' walk over
themeadows, we came to the modest habitation of the servant of
God, and found there several persons, women, sisters of Louise,
andone or two of the friends of the family. The usual prayers

THE ETERNITY OF HELL.
On thisall important subject we shall saynothing that will have
the least pretence to originality; but shall confine ourselves to
stating ina few words theprecise teachingofthe Church,and then
give some extracts from the letters of J. J. Balmes to a sceptic.
The subject is of the deepest importance,and of awful interest.
Nothing concernsman more intimately.

The Church, instructedby her divineFounder, andresiingon
the expresswords ofHoly Scripture, teaches, "that those who die in
abad state

—
that is,in mortal sin— shall suffer punishment without

eiid." This is the dogma; whatevermaybesaid about the site of
thisplaceof punishment, or about the degree andquality of its
pains, is not of faith, and belongs to those points on whichitis
lawful toholddifferent opinionswithout wandering from Catholic
belief. "What wedoknow

—
for the Scripture saysso expressly

—
is

that these painsareawful;and whatmore do-\verequire? Terrible
painswithout end! Isthis idea alone not sufficient todepriveus
of all curiosity regardingall other questionsthat might be started
on,the subject?

How is it possible, you say, that a God,infinitely merciful,
could chastise withsuch rigour ? How is itpossible,Ianswer,that
a God infinitely just, should not chastise with such rigour, aftercalling its in vain to the wayof salvation through the manymeans
with which He suppliedus during life ? When manoffends God,
the creatureoutrages the Creator, a finite the InfiniteBeing;this,
then, demands achastisement insome sense infinite. Inthe order
ofhuman justice an attack is more or less criminal, according to
the class or rank of the person offended. With what horror ason
whoill-treats his parents is regarded! What circumstance more
aggravating than to offend a person in the very act of bestow-
ing a favour on us? Well, now make an application of
these ideas. Recollect that in man's offence against God,
there is the rebellion of nothingness against an Infinite
Being j there is the ingratitude of a son to his father;
there is the disrespect of a subject to his Supreme Lord;
of aweak insignificant creature to the Sovereign of heavenand
earth. Howmanymotives tointensify the fault;how many rea-
sons to increase the severity of the punishment! For a simple
attempt against the life or property of anindividual,human law
chastises the guilty with the pain of death

—
the greatest of all

earthly pains, and exerts itself, does violence to itself, to inflict
aninfinite chastisement, bydepriving the victim of all the goods of
society for ever. Why, then, cannot the Supreme Judge also
chastise the guilty with punishments which shall last for ever?
And remember, human justice is not satisfied with repentance.
The crime once consummated, the penalty follows, and it is
not enough that the criminal may have changed his mode of
life. God asks for a contrite and humble heart. He does not
desire the death of the sinner,but thathe beconvertedandlive;
nor does He discharge the fatalblow on theheadof the delinquent
without placing life and death before him and giving him the
choice, withoutofferinga friendly hand, through the aid of which
he might escape from the edge of theprecipice. Whom, then,cau
he blame but himself ? Where is the repugnance or cruelty of
these ideas? Itis easy to deceive the incautioiis, by pionouncing
emphaticallyeternityof pain and infinite mercy;but examine the
matterprofoundly;attend toall the circumstances connected with
it,and the difficulties which at first sight presented themselves
disappearlike smoke. The secretof the most deceptivesophisms
consists in the artifice of presenting to view one side of objects
only,andapproximating two ideas, which, if they appear contra-
dictory,it is because the intermediate ones which connect them
and harmonise them are left cut. We all know that the most
celebratedauthors amongst the enemies of religionoftensolve the
gravestandmost complicated questions withaningenious remark
or a sentimentalreflection. As all things have so many different
aspects,it is not difficult for anacutegeniusto seize on twopoints,
whose contrast may sharply wound the mind;and if to this be
added something to interest the heart, it costs little trouble to
upset,in tiemind of the incautious, thebestgrounded systemof
doctrine.

Goddoesnot lookatthings with the eyes of men,nor are His
immutable decrees subject to the caprices of our sickly reason;
and there can be no greater forgetfulness of the idea we should
formof an eternal and infinite Being, than to insist onHis will
accommodatingitself to our foolish wishes. So accustomed is the
present age toexcuse crimeandinterest itself inthe criminal, that
it forgets the compassion which,on undoubtedly more just titles,

—is due to the victim;and gladly wouldit leave the latter without
reparationof any kind,if it could spare the former the sufferinghe
has deserved. Accuse as you may the dogma of the eternity of
punishment of severity or cruelty; say that such a tremendous
chastisement cannot be reconciled with Divine mercy; we shall
answer,thatneither can the want of this chastisementbe recon-
ciledwithDivine justice; that the world would be surrendered to
chance, and in many of its events the most repugnant injustice
would be discovered,if there were not a terribly avenging God
waiting for the culprit on the other side of the tomb, to demand
fromhim an account of his perversityduring his sojournonearth.

What! Do we not at everystep behold injustice haughtyand
triumphant; mocking the abandoned orphan, the destitute sick,
the ragged andhungry po®r, andunprotectedwidow,and insulting
withits luxury anddissipation,the misery and other calamities of
these unfortunate victims of its oppressionandplunder? Do we
not contemplate withhorror heartless fathers, who,by their dissi-
patedconduct, fill withanguish the familyof which Godhas made
them thehead; hurrying tothe gravea virtuousconsort; plunging
their children into misery, and transmitting to them no other
inheritance but the sad recollection and the baneful resultsof a
scandalous life ? Do wo not sometimes find unnatural sons,who
cruellyijißult thegreyhairsofhim whogave thembeing; abandon
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him inmisfortune,or never speak a word of consolation to him,
andby their irregularity and iusolentpetulance,shorten the days
of Ms afflicted old age? Do -we not find infamous seducers, who
after surprising the candour and staining the innocence of youth,
cruelly desert their victim, and surrender it to all the horrors ofignominy and desperation? Ambition, perfidy, treason, fraud,
adultery, malediction,calumny, and other vices that enjoy such
immunity in tins world,where the action of justice is restricted,
and there are so many ways of eluding andsuborning it. Have
not allthese tomeet with an avenging God, who will make them
feel the weight of His indignation ? Must there not be one in
heaven to hearthe moans of innocencedemanding vengeance?

(To be continued,.)
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T A. M A C E D O,

CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH. DUNEDIN,
Fasnowonhand the following WORKS justreceived,viz.:

—
Office of theHoly Week, by Rev.Father Crasset, S.J., cloth, Is 6d.,

post,9.5,imorocco, 7s. 6d., post, Bs.
All for Jesus, by F. W Faber, D.P.,cloth lettered, 7s 6d, post,8» 6d.
CatholicInterests in the nineteenth century, by Count de Montalom-

bert, 2s 6d, by post,2s 10(1.
Dialogue of Comfort agninst Tribulation, writtenin the Tower of

London,in1534,bySirThomasMore,clothlettered,4s,post 4sBd.
Faith, Hope,andCharity, by Alleluia,a taleof the Reign of Terror

cloth, 4s,by post,4s 6d.
Heroines ofCharity,new edition, cloth lettered,4s,by post 4s 4d.
Immacolnta, the Convent Flower, byFlorentina Straker,cloth lett.,

4s, by post4s 4d.
IPromessi Sposi, or The Betrothed, byManzoni,cloth gilt lett.,

5s 6d,by post6s 2d.
IrishDiamonds,by EmilyBowles,clothlettered, 4s 6d,by post ss.
James Jordan, a Workingman's Narratire, cloth lettered2a 6d,by

post, 2slOd.
Julia Ormond, or theNew Settlement, clothlett., Is6d,post Is10d.
Legends of the Blessed Virgin, new cd.,cloth gilt, 5s 6d,by post6s.
Lettersof St.Teresa, translated from the Spanish by Rev.JohnDal-

ton, with fac-simile of the Saint'B handwriting, cloth lettered,
5s 6d,by post6s 2d.

Life of Our Lord, by AbbeF.Lngrange, cloth lett.,4s,by post4s 6d.
Life of St. Anthony of Padua, 5s 6d, by post6s.
Life of St. Aloyeius Gonzaga,, S.J., by EdwardHealy Thompson,

cloth lettered, 7s 6d by post 8s 2d.
Life of Marie Eustelle Harpain;or the Angel of theEucharist, by

Edward Healy Thompson, cloth lettered, 7s 6d,by post 8s 2d.
Life of St. Stanislaus Kostska, S.J., by Edward Healy Thompson,

cloth lett., 7s 6d,by post8s 2d.
Life of theBaron de Benty ;orPerfectionin the World Exemplified,

by Edward Healy Thompson,clothlett., 9s. by post 9s lOd.
Life of Bleesed Margaret Mary of Parey-le-Monial,by Rev. George

Tickell, S.J., cloii lettered*, 9s,by post10s.
Marcion;or the Magician of Antioeh,a drama,by W. Tandy,D.D.,

cloth lettered,3s, by post3s 6d. !
NellieNetterville; or One of the Transplanted,anIrishCatholic tale, j

cloth lettered, 5s 6d.by post6s 2d". i
Papacy and Schism,by Rev. Paul Bottalia,S.J.,4s, by post 4s 6d. |
Pius IX. and Lord Palmerston, by Count de Montalembert, Is, |

by post Is3d.
'

Pasßion Flower,a Catholic tale, 7s 6d, by post8s 2d \
Andothers too numerous tomention. j

J. A. M A C E D O,
Peinces-Steeet South, Cathoxio Book Depot,

Dttnedin.

rriHE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT SOCIETY.

Oflßce
—

GeorgeStreet (Threedoorsfrom SouthampotnBuildings)
A. E. MELLICK, Manager.

This Society advances CASH to all respectable parties on
'

personalsecurity, in sums of £5 to £500, repayable by weekly
instalments of one shilling in the pound,at a uniform charge of
tenper cent.,whichis deducted fromthe amount borro-\vedwhen.,
theLoanis granted. j

N.B— Theseadvertisedterms arestrictly adheredto.
CASH advancedon freehold, leasehold, andallother available !

securities. BillsDiscounted.

THE MOSGIEL WOOLLEN FACTORY CO., LIMITED.
I

MOSGIEL DRESS TWEEDS, innew checks andplain colors,
for Ladies' Ulsters,Costumes,and Dresses.

MOSGIEL TWEEDS, innew checks and twists, are the Best
Quality andPurest Woollen Goods of the class thataxe made.

MOSGIEL TWILLED BLANKETS, in all white andblue bor-
ders,madefrom finelong wool, andfullsizes only.

MOSGIEL PLAIDINGOR SERGE,in White, ShetlandandGrey.
MOSGIEL 3-PLY HEAVY KNITTING YARN, in all the best

greys, is ofbetter quality thanimported.

MOSGIEL HEAVY RIBBED AND PLAIN LAMBS-WOOL
PANTS AND SOCKS, are most comfortable wear and best
quality.

MOSGIEL SHAWLS, PLAIDS, AND TRAVELLING WRAP-
PERS,incheckedandplain.

The whole of the MOSGIEL MANUFACTURES are offered
to the Trade at Prices that compete successfully with imported
goods,and, as genuine honest WoollenGoods,willmaintain their,
reputationwith the Public.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.
(Formerlyoccupiedby Messrs, Win. Watson&;Sons.)

HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SOCIETY.

Branches areEstablished in

Christchurch j^jBMByCTjmWtßaSSnm'£<J Auckland

Addisons ijjl _j^~ ' Grahamstown

Registered under the Friendly Societies Acts of Victoria,NewSouth Wales, Queensland, South Australia, Tasmania, andNew Zea-land, and at present numbering 116 Branches and over 6,000
members.

Clearances are grantedatno extracharge tomembers.
The entrance fees and rates ofsubscription will be found to com-pare favourably with those chargt.il Hy other societies, and are as

moderate as practicable,having due regard to the benefits secured, a
synopsis of which is subjoined:—

A Benefit Member receives during illness £1 per week forTWENTY-SIX CONSECUTIVE WEEKS, 15s. for thenext thir-
teen weeks, and 10s. for a furtherperiodofthirteen weeks;on death
of wife, £10 ;athis own death his relatives receive £20. He has
medical attendance andmedicine for himself and family immediately
on joining. Ifa.single man with a WIDOWED MOTHER, AND
BROTHERS AND SISTERS (under18 years of age), he has medi-
cal attendanceand medicine for them. Amember removing canhave
a CLEARANCE which will ADMIT him to ANY branch of the
Society in the locality to which he may remove. Honorary and Life
Honorary Members are provided for, andmay,on thepayment of a
SMALL weekly contribution, secure medicalattendance.

Our fellow Catholics have no longer the excuse,heretoforetoo
well founded, that there is no Catholic society for them to join,
offeringadvantages equal to those afforded by other benefit societies,
as the HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SOCIETY is in aposition to offerbenefits not to be surpassedby any
other society inNew Zealand; it is therefore confidently anticipated
that ina veryshort time many thousands will be enrolled inits ranks
throughout this Colony, forming an institution to which it willbe an
honor to belong,and ofwhich the members may feel justly proud.

As set forthin theintroduction to the Rules,one of the objects of
theSociety is for the members to

"
Cherish the memory of Ireland,"

rejoicing in the prosperity and condoling in the sufferings of their
native land,and to birdthem yet closer in social chains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, to endeavor to instil into
the minds of the Celtic-New -Zealand race a veneration for the land of
their forefathers,in order that they may imitate, ifnot excel, the faith
and virtues ofthat devoted nation;and to extendthe hand of fellow-
ship to their co-religionists of every nationality, participating witb
them in a brotherly spirit every benefit, social and pecuniary,
Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES.
Any person desirousof having a branchopenedshall make appli-

cation to a branch, verified by signatures of not less than thirteenper-
sonsnot members, who wish to become members thereof;also the
signature of theresident Priest, ifavailable,and at thesame time for-
ward the sum of10s. each as proposition feea.

CLEARING SALE.

,^P^Wl^^lwWwWhwpßSjß| To make roomfor fresh

f^^^^PBBBBIBWBBBIISBHBI shipments of

OP ETEET DESCBIPIIOX.

PIANOFORTES from £15. HARMONIUMS from £6 ss.
ORGANS at Ail, PRICES. MAGNIFICENT TONED PIANOS,
7 Octaves, trichord, fret front, in Italian Walnut, withcheck action,

andall thelatestimprovements,for
THIRTYFIVE POUNDS.

The wholeof the Magnificent Stock, costingover £12,000, will be
offered to DECEMBER 31st, at a corresponding reduction,

the only stipulationbeing thatthe terms areNettCASH.
GEORGE R. WEST, MUSICAL IMPORTER,

Pbinces Stbket, Dunedjh.



Thk national anniversary was most and best celebrated in the
churches throughoutDublin, anda brisk spring holiday flooded the
city with strangers The congregationsat a hundred Masses were
enormous. Panegyrics of the saint were heard from the pulpits.
Father Burkes eloquent voice sounded his praises in St.Saviour's.
Out of doors the wearing of the shamrock waa almost the only
token of the day. It is a little singular that, while salvoes of
Irish-Americanartillery werepealing across the New World, while
speecheswere making about the day around French and English
boards,and toasts passingin far Australian huts, the only public
celebrationof theanniversary in the capitalof the Irishrace3hould
be made in Dublin Castle. Itis none the les3 true. The ceremony
of trooping the colours at the Esplanade in front of theRoyal
Barracks, and thatof relievingguard in theUpperCastleYard, were
markedwithparticularmilitaryemphasis;andthecustomof exhibit-
in<* the shamrockbedecked viceroy to his subjects wo3carried out
in°better earnestthan it has been for year3. The various garrison
guardsassembledon the Esplanade at eleven o'clock, under com-
mandof Lieutenant-ColonelM'Blanc, of theHighlanders, who was
officer of the day. HR.H theDukeof Connaught,as commandant
of the Rifles, was with his men A squadronof the Iriniskillingj
Dra"cons brought their band. The bands of the Highlanders and
of the 23rdFusiliers joined thearray. Havingcompleted the tame
ceremony of trooping the colours, the column set off with drums
beating to mount guard in the Upper Castle Yard. The castle
cruard was increased that the ceremony of relieving them might be
more imposing. As the gallant Inniskillingers marched in under
the archway, they struck up" St. Patrick's Day," and the three
bands ranged themselvestoright and left of theportico under the
State apartments, while thetwobodiesof guards inthe centrewere
chan<nno- places. When the relief was accomplished, the Lord
Lieutenantcameout on the red-clothed balcony over the portico,
surrounded by a brilliant party of ladies and officers, and waa
received with evidently oordial cheers all over the square. His
Grace wore the indispensablebunchof shamrocksonhis leftbreast.
When the Duke of Connaught was espied on the balcony, loud
huzaas went up from the crowd. His RoyalHighness wore another
monster knotof shamrocks on the breast of his dark green-tunic.

The festival was observed in abecoming mannerin the provinces.—
Universe.

Iunderstand thatChevalier O'Clery has initiateda movement
amongst his Parliamentary colleagues topresent an address to the
HolyFather on the partof the Catholic representativesof Ireland
on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of the elevationo his
Holiness to the Episcopate. This examplewill, it is believed,be
followed by the Catholic deputies of France, Austria, Germany,
Spain, Belgium, Holland, the United States, Canada, Australia,
and the South American States, so that in June next Catholic
Christendom, through its national representatives,willP^ent to
its veneratedchief a tribute of universal loyalty and devotion.—
London Correspondent.

GLASNEVIN: ITS HISTORY AND ITS LESSON.
And,speaking of Glasnevin, myvisit there, toassist at the inter-
ment of a dnar friend, reminds me to jot down a few notes that
must interest all your readers, and,Itrust,most American citizens.
During the Penal Laws, with the alienation of our churches went
the cemeteries which held the sacred ashes of our forefathers, so
that doadas well as alive wewerepersecuted. Catholicburial was
denied us in a largeportionof the country,andinthe city of Dub-
linalone the aggregate fees extractedyearly by ministers, clerks,
sextons, bellrin^ers and gravediggers amounted, according to the
reports of the Catholic Association, in1823, to .£20,000 for mere
right ofburial withoutCatholic services or rites. O'Connell threw
his mighty mind into the galling, monstrous tyranny,and deter-
mined to emancipate the dead even before the living. His reports
andspeechesin the Catholic Association roused the people to find
a remedy. He demanded funds, and they came forth. In 1828
twoIrish acres of land were purchased at Golden Bridge, on the
south side of the city,nearKilmainham,consecrated and openedas
a Catholic cemetery. Emboldened by theirsuccess, a plotof nine
statuteacres was taken on thenorthaide, by the Toika, in1832,the
foundationof the present magnificent cemeteryof Prospect, Glas-
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neyin. Strange, indeed,is thehistory of the site. Thecemeteryon
thesouthand theBotanicGardenson thenorthside of the Tolkahad
beenChurchlandsbelongingtoMary'sAbbey.butwhichwere alienated
byHenry VIII.,of " blessedmemory." The Protestant bishop of
Kild&re obtained a large portionof these valuable lands, on easy
terms, from the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, and from him the
cemeteries' committee purchasedor rented them, thus falling back,
afternearly threecenturiesof spoliation,toCatholic hands. Round
here resided or tarried Dean Swift, DeanDelany, Tickell, Parnall,
Addison,while Swift acted as his owncompositor in settingup,in
Dalville, overlooking Glasnevin bridge, the Drapier'sLetters. A.
little lower down thestreamwas thefamous battle-fieldof Clontarf,
within the grounds of Holy Cross College, wherebrave Brien fell,
GoodFriday, 1014. Inthe village churchyard of Glasnevinsleep
the remains of RobertEmmet

— "
Oh breathe not hi3name, let it

sleepin the shade, where cold and unhonouredhis relics are laid."
The nine acres gradually expanded until the cemetery now in.
eludesover one hundred acre3. Anact of Parliament in 1845,in-
corporatedthe committee, an act that fixat recognized the terri-
torial titles of the Catholic bishop3. The average interments
annually, in Glasnevin andinGoldenBridge, amount to8,000, and
the aggregate interments to the close of 1876 reach the enormoaa
number of 305,831, beingconsiderably inexcessof the whole living
population of the city of Dublin. O'Connell, thus, emancipated
the dead aswell as the living, and therehe sleepsunder thenoble
Round Tower, visible twenty mile3at sea, in the centre of the
Catholic Necropolisof his own creation. Round him repose many
Irish worthies: Curran, Steele, Gray, Dillon, Mangan, Hog*n,
O'Donovan, O'Curry, Bishop O'Connor, Drs. Yoreand Spratt,and
scores of devoted priests andgood andpatriotic laymen. The in-
comeof the committee is about .£3,000, and each year they vote
nearly jE2,000 towards Catholiceducationof thepoor. No cemetery
in the world surpasses Glasnevin in Christian aspect, while few
approachit in order,arrangement,and neatnes3. While there are
few large or expensive monuments, and, properly speaking,only
two public ones, those toO'Connell and Curran, perhapsnoceme-
tery in the world exhibits sucha number of tasteful and elegant
Christian memorials. If the stranger seeks one of O'Connell'a
noblest monuments let him stand in the centreof themagnificent
and touching Necropolis withits 300,000bodies awaitingresurrec-
tion,

—
and we answerhim, Circumspice. And,if he desires subjects

for thought, let him look across the Tolka andsee the residenceof
Lindsay^^e last Protestant Bishop of Kildare, inhabited by the
Nuns of St. Brigid, patronea3of that diocese andof Ireland;the
church disestablished, and O'Connelland 300,000Catholicsin the
consecrated soil of the ancient lands of St. Miry'sAbbey.

—
Catholic

Review.

were at once said, during which the hardand anxiousbreathing of
Louise was audible. She waslying inbed, not heedingany one in
the room, though at the '

Ecce Agnus Dei,' M. l'Abbe says she
slightly openedher eyes,and turned her headtowards theBlessed
Sacrament". When the Host waa presented toher she turned her
head a little towards It, and opening her mouth, put out her
tongue,and receiving the Sacrea Particle, closed her mouth,and
remainedperfectly quiet. She is not aware of whatgoes on when
she receives, everything material being, as it were,done for her,
orspontaneously

—
herecstatic condition beginning andreaching its

perfect state when she communicates. Her hands had been
covered witha clean linen cloth, so that on entering we could not
see the bleeding, which had begun the night of Thursday and
Friday. As she was perfectly insensible,we wereable to take off
the linen cloth from her hands and examine them at our leisure.
They had been bleeding profusely. Iput the candle close toher
right hand,andholding the light in various positions,was able to
distinguish the defined lines of the wound, just such as a nail
thrust through the hand would form, though the flesh in the
centre of the hand was not wanting. The blood was oozingout
and trickling down the back of the hand, as also from thepalms.
"We left her to return at ten minutes past two o'clock. At the
appointed hour we were assembled before the door of the little
house, about a dozen in all. After waiting untilLouisehad passed
into her state of ecstacy, the Cure ushered ua in,and gave me a
seat next her at the head of the bed. She lay onher back,her
eyes fixedand wide open, lookingat some object that,invisible to
us, absorbed her. The pupils were largely dilated, the eyelids
closed andopened as ordinarily,by spontaneous action. One could
see her eye6moving quickly from side to side with the quick
motion of one takingin a variety of things going onin the vicinity,
one after the other. The expressionof her face varied rapidly,
atone time expressing slightly joy or pleasure,mostly compassion,
concern,or horror. Occasionally she would slightly rise, extending
her hands, then Bink back as if exhausted. Towards the end of
the ecstacy she fell back,her arms outstretched,her mouth opened,
gasping,her eyes glazed, with all the appearance of one about to
give up the ghost. During this trance a number of interesting
experimentsweremade. Any priest who put his hand nearher,
orover her face orhands caused her to smile with pleasure, though
her eyesalwaysremainedthe same. Persons notpriests,or women
when they did the same thing, could not produce the same effect.
Relics hada still more marked effect, likewise sacred objectsand
prayers. At the 'Magnificat

'
she sat up with an expression of

joy onher face. A pictureunblessed was not noticed by her;not
so the samepictureafter ithudbeenblessedby a priest. At three
o'clock the trance ended. Iwas the only one permitted to remain
tosee Louise comeout of it. It was painful togive her the trial.
But for the good of othersIwaited to witness whatoccurred. She
came to suddenly. Isat at the foot of thebei lookingher full in
the face. Her expressionwas thatof surpriseandembarrassment;
she looked ather hands, andseeing themuncovered, sought for the
napkinthathadconcealedthem, and whichhadbeenremovedafter
she went into the ecstacy. She seized the sheet and finding that
wasnot what she wantedlet it go, and found thenapkinor towel,
which she raised toher eyesas if to wipe them,and then let it fall
so as to completely cover her hands. All this was the work of an
instant. Isaid to her

— 'Que Dieu soit avec toi, ma fille ! II
vous a donne bien des graces [the Cure told her whoIwas] Est-
ce que vous seriez contented'etre-priveede toutes ces choses /' She
repliedimmediately

—
'Oh! Oui, Monseigneur, de toutes le* choses

exterieures.' The whole of this scene was marked by a simplicity
and naivete thathad all the sign of truth. Shehid her hands in
such a way as to preventthe impressionthat she was hiding them,
letting fall the clothfrom her face upon them. Her reply waswith-
out hesitation, and markedby humility and a desire of union with
God

—
De toutes les choses exterieure-i. What she wished for was the

essential thing, union with Ood— les chosev interieures. Ihadlooked
forsome such answer,but not for one which so completely covered
the whole ground. After a few words more of conversation,in
which she, inanswer to a question,expressedhow glad she would
be to see the Holy Father, if that were possible, from a sitting
posture,she fell back on her pillow andbegan toshow evidence of
great suffering, both by her breathing and expressionof counte-
nance. Ata word from the CureIretired, after asking Louise to
pray for the workIhad in hand, and for myself, saying that of
ourselves we could do nothing,but that the graceof God was our
strength—

a sentiment to which she gave very earnest assent.
Thus ended my personalrelations withLouise Lateau.''

DUBLIN.
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THE EDUCATION QUESTION.

OifE of our contemporaries— the Dunedin EveningStar—
has recently had aleader on thesubject of Education,whichgives evidence that the editor's mind is in a state of pro-

|gress towards the concession of justice to a large section of
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HOGG AND HUTTON'S ADVERTISEMENT.

JJORT WINE, 1834 Vintage,42yearsold; perdozen,110a.

PORT WINE, 1844 Vintage,82 yearsrold. A bargain. Perdozen,755.

BROWN SHERRY,10years. Just received. Rare value Perdozen,755.
/"COLONIAL WINES, 80s. to 355.perdozen.

T ORNE WHISKEY (Genuine),48s.per dozen.
HOGG AND HUTTON,Octagon.

TTAVING disposedof all the TEN POUND TEN DOUBLE
FURROW PIRIE'S PLOUGHS, except two: we now offer
EXTRASat the followingreducedrates. After theend of May,
eny EXTRAS remainingunsold, will be charged for attheTrade
Prices:

—
f&. Circular Coulters,30s.per pair, MouldBoards,30s.perpair. Socks, 36s per doz.

NIMMO & BLAIR,Dunedin.
]yj R - J- B. CALLAN,

SOIICITOB, &C,
JACOB'S NEW BUILDING, PBINCE3 STREET

(Entrance in High-etreet),

DUNEDIN.
» — _ ,

NEW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.
WAITAKI— INVERCARGILL.

rpENDERS are invitedby the Governmentfor theErection of aX. Fourth-class Passenger Stationat Waikouaiti.
Drawingsand specificationsmaybe seenat this Office, andonthe Railway Works at Waikouaiti.
Tenders will be receivedat this Office till NOON on TUES-DAY,12thJune,1877.
The lowest or any tendernotnecessarily accepted.

By command,
W. N.BLAIR,

■d w txr ia/c District Engineer.Public Works Office,
Dunedin, 25th May, 1877.

NEW ZEALAND RAILWAYS.
WAITAKI— INVERCARGILL.

BRIDGE PAINTING CONTRACT,No. 1.

rpENDERS areinvitedby the Government forPaintingBridges
" °? ,t,

th® D.un,e în' Ma*aura, and Tokomairiro-Lawrence Sec-tions of the Waitaki-InvercargillRailway.
Drawings and specifications maybe seenat the Public WorksOffices, Dunedinand Invercargill, and at the TownClerks' OfficesBalclutha,andLawrence. *

Tenders will bereceivedat the Public Works Offices,DunedinandInvercargill, till NOON" of TUESDAY,19th June,1877.
The lowest or anytender not necessarily accepted.

By command,
W. N. BLAIR,

t» it -wr i rvo: District Engineer.Public Works Office,
Dunedin, 25th May, 1877.

MISSING FRIENDS.

jyj-R.HUGH HENRY O'NEILL,late ofGortnaglough,Tyrone,

Ireland,is requestedtoforwardhis present addressto theManager,
TabletOffice, Dunedin. Important news from Home awaits
him.

NOTICE.

MB'3 W'*£ VINCENT has resigned the Agencyof the NewZealandTablet Company for Wellington.

MACANDREW TESTIMONIAL FUND.

rpHE CENTRAL.COMMITTEE begtorequest thatGentlemen
whohave promised Subscriptions,and thosestill desirousof

Subscribing, willSEND their AMOUNTS to anyMemberof the
Committee,ortheHonorary Treasurer,onorbeforetheTWENTY-
FIFTHof JUNE,whenitiaproposed toclose thelist. Alsothat
CountryCommitteesand others who aid in the cause willsendin
particulars before the above date, to enable complete lists tobe
madeuppreparatoryto thePresentation.

ALEXANDER SLIGO,
, Hon. Secretary.

AN APPEAL.TTiOR the lastsix yearsthe"Daughtersof St.Dominick"haveA beenstrugglingtopromote,inDunedin,thatgoodwhich itisthe endof theirOrder to effectthroughout the world,— namely,—.the Educationof FemaleYouth, inthepathof scienceand virtue.The questionof the advancementof truecivilization,ofgenuineprogress in the only real sense of the word— of thehappiness ofsociety, as of individuals,of the temporaland eternal interestsofthe rising generation,is eminentlyinvolvedinthe developmentandtraining of theyoung mind.While thesubvertersof orderandauthorityinItaly,Germany,andothercountries,spareneither wealthno? >rrrgyin theireffortsto mislead the young and innocent, shall* «le dismayed by ourpoverty? Shall we make no sacrifices to save them ? Shall wenot rather calluntous thelittle onesof Christ,— -shelterthem fromthebaneful influenceof corruptprinciplesandbadexample
—

teachteach themthat life hasnot beenbestowedon them tobesquan-dered in self-indulgence, vanity, or the gratificationof their pas-sions ?— but that, on the contrary,it is tobe devotedto theself-denying taskofacquiring thatsolid,useful,andreligiousknowledge,without which they can neverbe goodmembersof societyhere, orattain theirnoble destinyhereafter. Toimpart thatall-imporfcantknowledge, the Dominican Nuns have devoted their existence'Hitherto their efforts inNew Zealandhavebeenmuch impededbythe numerous difficulties in which theyhave been placed. Thewant of suitable conventual and scholastic buildings has been acore trial, and numberlesshave been the inconveniences arisingtherefrom. Plans for aConvent,suitedto the requirementsof theDominicanRule, andaffording facilities to the Sisters for conduct-ing their Schools, accordingto the styleof their EuropeanHouses,
havebeen drawnout;— the meansaloueare wantingfor the accom-plishment of the design. The Nuns, therefore, earnestly solicitdonations towards a work which will involve anoutlayof at leastfourteenor fifteen thousandpounds.

The smallest contribution will entitle the donor to aplaceonthe list ofBenefactors, for whomprayers aredaily offeredDOMINICAN CONVENT, DUNEDIN
Feast of the Presentationop Opb Lady.

OMINICAN CONVENT BUILDING FUND.— Per Mb. O.CUHMINS. .£ S dMr.John Roach, BlueSpur ... ... ... 1 0 0„ J. Roughan,Lawrence ... . ...110„ J.Daly,Clutha ... ... 10 0'' J« D.?lott »
- """ - Z. 10 0Mrs. Kelly „ ... ... ... ..100Miss M. O'Donohue, Clutha ... ... ... 010 0A Friend,ManukaCreek ... ... ... 1 1 0

Subscriptions paid to Mr.O. Cummins will inall instances beforwarded to the Lady Superior, and acknowledged in the NewZealandTablet.
rjpHE following SUMS have been received as Subscriptions toA the Tablet for the week endingMay30, 1877 :

Mrs. O'Donnell,Kaikoura, toJuly 10, 1877 0 12 6Mr. Smith „ January 10,1878 ... 1 5 0Mr.J. C.O'Connor,perMr.T. O'Driscoll . 2 8 6Mr.D.Hanlon,Clyde, toMay 22,1877 18 0Mr.J. M'Grath,Naseby, to May 29,1877 15 0Mr.G. Purton, St. Bathans,toApril24, 1878 Z. 1 5 0
Subscribersarewarnedthatunless their subscriptionsare duly^«acknowledged as above within a reasonable time, some accidentmaybe suspected. Theyare,therefore, requestedtocommuaicatewith the Manager shouldtheir namesnot appear withinaweekortwo from the date of forwardingsubscriptions.

NOTICE.— Our Travelling Agent, MR. O. CUMMINS, isauthorisedto transactbusiness on behalfof theNewZealandTabletCompany,in those districtsvisitedbyhim.
I
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his fellow subjects. He isclearly of opinion thatitisnot
just,or politic,or commonly decent, for one sectionof the
community, because it happens to be in the majority at
present,to putits hands into the pocketsof the minority,
andextract hard cash for itsown exclusive benefit. Tb*e
editor of the Evening Star has not, indeed, altogether

rabandoned his proclivities in favour of free, compulsory,
and secular education. But these have undergone acon-
siderable modification; and for this we, as Denoinina-
tionalists,are thankful.

The editor of the EveningStar proposes that Govern-
ment should establish purelysecular schools,not every-
where, if we understand him rightly, but wherever there
may notbe asufficientnumberof private schools,including
under this head Denominational schools; that education
should not be free,except for such as are unable to pay
fees; that Government schools shall enjoy no advantage
overprivate schoolswhichmaybe willing tobecome subject
to Government inspection; that somuch per head shall be
allowedby Government for all pupils whoattain acertain
standardof proficiency;and that the attendance at school
of all children,from five to fifteen years of,age, shall be
compulsory. This is, we think,a fair outline of thepro-
positions of theStar.

On principle we are opposed to compulsion, and we
think the end aimed at by its supporters couldbe obtained
in amore naturaland awiser way. But,nevertheless,we
do not think there would be anyinsuperable objection on
the partof Catholics if the ideas of theeditor of the Star,
with two amendments, were carried out, embodied in law,
and loyally enforced. The two amendments, towhich we
refer, were probably in the mind of the author of this
leader when he waswritingit. Inorder that Government
schools should enjoy no advantages over private and
Denominational schools willing to submit to Government
inspection, provision should be made for the training of
teachers for these schools, as well as for thoseof Govern-
ment schools;and abetter arrangementshould be madeas
to the election of school committees than existsat present.

Onthese two points our Legislature would do well to
follow the exampleof English legislation. InEngland the
several denominationshave their own trainingschools;and
the Governmentgrantsannually acertain sumperhead for
all trained teachers who pass the examinationrequiredby
law. This appears tobe a most just and politic arrange-
ment. There would beno difficulty incarryingitoutin this
colony. Thenas to the schoolcommittees,everyprecaution
is taken toat once secure arepresentationofminorities,and
ofpublic opinion. Inorder to the first,cumulative voting is
allowed,and. to secure the second, the ballotis resorted to,
and voting papers are left at thehouses of allratepayers,
and, when signed, collected, and the votes counted by
responsible persons.

Itstrikes us that the system proposed by the editor of
the Evening Star, modified by the two amendments we
have just nowstated, would secure justice to all,and meet
the equities of the question inthe present position of the
colony. It would certainlygive satisfaction andcontent to
all, with the exception of a very few rabid secularists,
secure for everyman the expenditureof his ownmoney in
the way he desired, and save the Government from an ex-
penditure which itcould nothonestly meet.

We shall be glad tohear what theEveningStar has to
say further on this very important subject;andwe rejoice
to find that the discussionof this question islikely to lead

a satisfactory conclusion. As for ourselves, wecan say
that weare prepared to accept anycompromise thatdoes
notcallon us to sacrifice principle, and that, this saved,
we shall heartily co-operate in working with the Govern-
ment,and our fellow citizens,inpromoting, in every way
in ourpower, the education,of the people.

THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

On the 3rdof June insb. the fiftieth, anniversary of the Episcopal
consecrationof his Holiness willtakeplace

—
the celebrationof his

golden Jubilee. The followingBriefis addressedfeo the faithfulin
connectionwith the glorious event which is now drawing near.
TheBrief is addressed

"
Urbi etOrbi" andis as follows—" Pius

IX.,Pope— To all the faithfulof Jesus Christ who shall see these
present letters health, and Apostolic Benediction. Inasmuch as
the Catholic Associationof ItalianYouth, in addition to the very
many and distinguished works of filial affection, which, inunion
with the other faithful, it continually performs towards theircom-
monFathers, with theobject of testifyingits zeal towardsus, and
ofreturning thanks to Grod because that,by His Providenceand
protection,notwithstandingthedifficult time3through whichwehave
had to pass, we have beenbrought to our present age with such
vigour of mmd and body, has considered it right to celebrate our
fiftiethEpiscopal anniversary in our honour, and desires that it
shouldcome to the Christian community withblessings andhippW
ness,we, to increase the fervourof thefaithful,andbeing eager for
the salvationof souls, anxiousalso to second the filial desires of
thebeforementionedassociation, by the mercyof God,and by the
authorityof his Apostles,Peter and.Paul, graciously grant toeach
andall Chistians, of both sexe3,who, in this year,on the 3edof
June,inany church or oratory,assistingat the holy^crificeof the
Mass, being truly penitent, having confessed* andr&ceive.d com
munion, shallhaveprayed to Grodfor the conversionof sinners, for"
the propagationof the Catholic faith,and the peace and triumph.

RETRIBUTION.

Thespirit of the age is a spirit of money getting,and the
chief end of man is widely considered to be theacquisition
of property. The millionaire is the hero of theday, and
the details of his career and the traits ofhis character are
esteemed to be of as high, interest as if he were one who,
by virtue of a lofty intellect,had raised the standard of a
nation, or whose philanthropy or bravery had rescued a
people from famine, pestilence,or slavery.

Purse-pride, we are told, is the worst of all pride,and
the man, whose mind becomes inflated only by the con-
templationof his worldly possessions, is ownerof nothing
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which canby anyaccident elevate him in the least above
grovelling point. Yet, of late years,many have made a
noise in the world, of whom there seems to have been
nothing worthy recorded, except that they had been,
endowed witha wondrous talent of acquiring wealth,and
had employed such a talent to its uttermost. But this
golden-calf worship is corrupt at the core,and, likemany
another false creed, is infected with a virus destined to
destroy it. The votaries of the idol, while they make their
obeisance andareloud in laudation,aresecretly devoured
by envy,and they are ready at anymoment, as we believe
itis the case with theinhabitants of certain heathen lands,
to severely punish their gods should theoccasion arise.

Itis interesting to watch the various modifications of
thegrowing enmityof the masses to menof wealth,and to
trace its workingamongst the impecunious,from the blood-
thirsty Socialist on the continent of Europe,to the burster-
up who threatens with bankruptcy the plutocracy of
Victoria."Thou shalt not steal" is a very plain and definite
commandment, and itis.adifficult task to draw theline at
which the property of another may be alienated without
his consent,and yet so as to observe the obligations of
honesty. Itshallbelawfulparexemplc for aking to send
outan army and possesshimself ofacity thathas been for
more than one thousand years the acknowledgedpossession
of another sovereign, but for a band of sans-culottes to
break into that king's palace and make their ownof all
they found there, would be outrageousrobbery. Thisis
unreasonable reasoning,and so, indeed,ifc is perceived to
be,and the governmentsand rulers,that have so instructed
the peoplerelated to them,have givena deeper lesson than
they intended,and are drifting fast to that pointat which
it will berehearsedin their ears,all too forcibly,by willing
pupils.

InVictoria we perceive, according to the manner of
the country and its circumstances,somethingalso of this
general war against capital, that bids fair at no distant
date to tear the world asunder,and overthrow all existing
institutions ; and who shall say that the class attacked
has notalsodoneits part instirringup the strife,inwhich,
according toall appearance,itwill probably perish? The
squatter class hasbeen notedfor its selfishness. Through-
out Australia tracts ofcountry, that might long since hare
been covered with the homesteads ofa prosperous people,
are stillpopulousonlywith the wildanimals of the country.
The dummy system and tricks innumerable have been
successfully made use of, to secure to the dominaut party
the enjoyment of expanses of land, wide as principalities,
and immigration hasbeen encouragedonly as the meansof
procuringcheaplabour.

However dishonest then may be the mode in which it
is now sought to dispossess the holders of gigantic estates,
or however politically corrupt, itcannot but be felt that
they have,ina great degree,brought retribution on them-
selves,and thus, though wemay deplore the immorality of
the whole proceeding, we cannotbut acknowledge that,if
it be successful, the sufferers will but have reaped that
which theyhave themselves sown.
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The inquest consequent on the death of Margaret M'lntyre has
resultedina verdict of manslaughter againstMrs. Reid.

Ths Illvttrated y.Z. Herald for May is a remarkably good
numberof thepublication inquestion,andcontainsseveral capital
wood-cuts.

At a battue lately held in Queensland for the purpose of
destroyingkangaroos, from 13,000 to 14,000 of the animals were
killed.

Thb Jubilee of theHolyFatherwill be celebratedonSunday
next,3rdinst., which will be the fiftieth anniversary of his Holi-
ness' consecration as Archbishop of Spoleto. Thebrief we publish
elsewhere will explain the privileges to be gainedby the faithful
on this occasion. On Sundaynextalso, it beingthe Sunday within
the Octave of the Feastof Corpus Christi, there will beexposition
of the MostHoly Sacrament at St.Joseph'sChurch,Dunedin,com-
mencing at the terminationof the 11o'clock Mass,andcontinuing
untilVespers.

This freeman's Journal of May 12 has the following :—
"Fo*

the last week it has been generally known, and with much satis-
faction in Catholic circles, thathis Grace theArchbishop of Sydney
had appointed,as his Vicar-General, a clergyman well knownfor
over a quarter of a century for his zeal and devotion to the
interests of religion,and the promotionof institutions having for
theiraim the protectionandameliorationin life of the less favour-
ablycircumstancedclassesof thiscommunity. The VeryRev.Dean
Sheridan, who now occupies the office of Vicar-General, had his
early ecclesiastical training in Ampleforth College, England, from
whencehe volunteered to accompany the late Archbishop to this
colony in1847."

The advance of the Russians in Europe has been impeded
by floods, which have added to the difficulty of crossing the
Danube. In Asia Minor they areprogressing successf.i'ly, and we
shallprobably soon receive intelligence of tho fall of Kars. The
Mahommedans of Armenia are,however, a w.trlike race, and, if
anywhere, we should expect to see a vigorous opposition here
to the invading army.

The politicalaspectinVictoria is exciting the interest of the
journalistic world. The Melbourne correspondent of our con-
temporary the Daily Times inparticular expends over the matter,
according to his custom, a large quantity of blood-flecked foam.
There, however, has long been room for improvement in the
management of affairs in the colony in question, and whatever
may be thought of the "bursting-up" business, it is to be hoped
that the Liberal party will use their power generally to the
advantage of the community. They canhardly employ it to worse
ends than those pursuedby the late Government.

We learn that the ship Calypso lias arrivedsafely inLondon.
The magnificent allocution of His Holiness the Pope, with

vhich we furnish our readers in the form of a supplement, was
subjectedatRome to the closest scrutiny before the officials of the
Italian Government would allowof itspublication. There is every
reason to believe that they at length made up their minds to
permit it to appear unwillingly, and fearing to encounter the
indignation of the whole Catholic world which their refusal would
have called down upon them. Quite enough,however,took place
on this occasion to furnish an additional proof of the insulting
surveillance exercised over the actions of the HolyFather,and to
Stamp with falsehoodthepretence of his freedom.

A man named John Walsh lost his life on Tuesday last by
the fall of a tree at Pine Hill. Deceased has lefta large family,
but, webelieve, they aie amply provided for. He was wellknown
in Dunedin, -where he for many years carriedon business as a
dairyman.

The usual weekly meeting of theDunedin Catholic Young
Men'8 Society, washeldin the Schoolroom on Wednesday evening
last, when there wasa large attendance of members. Inaddition
to the usual business, the first act of the

" Merchant of Venice"
wasreadby various members in a verycreditable manner. It is
intendedto go right through theplay. Members are requestedto
attendnext meeting, whenthe debate is to takeplace.

We understand that it is purposed to close the subscription
listin connection with the testimonial to the late Superintendent
on the 25th inst. We hope to hear that a sum sufficient to make
theaffair a genuine and handsome success has been collected by
theappointedday. Intending subscribers or persons interested in
thematter,in which the credit of Otago is to a great degree im-
plicated,will do well now to come forward, or to make additional
exertions in thecause.

MODERN ENGLISH ATROCITIES.— THEIR
REME D Y.

England is proud of her wealth, her commerce, ships, and
machinery of all kinds. Yet these are things "

after which the
heathen seek"and ever have sought. Amidst all her splendour
andmaterial prosperity there is, as shownby statistics, an amount
of populardestitution, ignorance, and of vice in its mostrevolting
form in modern England, such as may well excite the pity and
hoirorof all thenations of the world,civilized and barbarian.

Much of thi3 misery existsamong the veryclass to whoseskill
and industry England owes the greater part of her material
prosperity—Imean the workmen; and the greater part of this
misery and degradation springs from the sale of an article, the
revenue from which tends to enrich the Government, morepro-
bably than the revenue from any other source

—
Imean alcoliolic

drink, of course. The richer the Governmentof England becomes
in this way,themoredegraded and brutalized her people become.
The pen of an able and philanthropicmember of Parliament has
recentlydescribed a scene in which the horrors of the Bulgarian
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-of the Roman Church, a plenaryindulgence and remissionof all
their sins, whichmay be applied,per modvm tvffragii, to the souls
of the faithfuldepartedwho may have gone from this earthunited
by charity with God. We wish that to transcriptions or copiesof
these letters, subscribedwith the hand of anypublic notary,and
with the Beal of anyperson inecclesiasticaldignity the samecredit
beattached as wouldbe shown to the presentletters if they were
exhibitedthemselves. Given at Borne,at St. Peter's, under the
Fipgof theFisherman, Feb. 28,1877,in the thirty-first yearof our
Pontificate."

COMMERCIAL.
»~t

Mr.HbnrtDriver(on behalf of theNew ZealandLoan andMercantile Agency Company) reports for the week ending M*j30, as follows:—
Fat Cattle.— 110 headwere yardedat the market to-day,con-sisting of good toprime quality,andprices were firm at about lastweek's quotations Best pens of bullocks brought from £10 toJBI310s;do cows, jEB to .£lO 10s— or equal to 27s 6d per 100 Ib.for^iprimequality,and22a 6d to25s for medium. *
Fat Calves.

—
14 were penned and aold at from 25s to 65a,according to weightandquality.

Fat Sheep.— lß9s came forward. There wasa further improve-ment inpricesof about Is6d to 2sper headon anything like good
quality. Best cross-breds brought from 10s 6d to 14s; merinoa.from 5s 6d to 9s— or equalto2jdper lb for primemutton. At theyards wesold 400.

Store Cattle.
—

There is a demand for all descriptions of storecattle atabout £6 to £7 15s for three to five-year-oldbullocks, and£3 10s to £5 for cows.
Store Sheep.— We haveno transactionsto report.
Sheepskins.— We had a full supply at our weekly sale on

Monday,principally greenbutchers', whichmet brisk sale. Cross-breds, 3s to3s 4d; merino, 2s Idto2s 8d; lambs', Is6d.
Hides continue in gooddemandat laterates. Greenbutchers'sold at 18a to 2ls6d; wet salted, light and inferior,12s to 15s;

medium, 16s to20s.
Tallow

—
We sold several smallcountry lots at 28s to 30s;one

prime lot of mutton inshippingorder sold at i>34 per ton.
Grain.

—
Wheatmarket is very firm at 6s 3d to 6s 6d for good

to prime milling
—

very choice would bring a still higher rate;
inferior brings 5s to5s 6d. Oats have advanced since Monday to
3sper bushel for all good samples fit for shipping, atwhich price
someholders refuse to sell. Barleyis a veryheavy sale, the supply
toogreat of discoloured samples,which, if at all fit for malting,
sell at 3s 6d to4s;brighter samples rangeat4s 3d to4s 6d;very
choice,none offering. Feed samplesare more inquired for as oats
are advanced,and inferior wheats are too high for fowls' feed—
2s9d to3s.

Ma. A. Mercxbreportsas follows for the weekendingMay30,
1877, retailprices only:

— Freshbutter,inIand libprints,Is4dto-
Is6d per lb; fresh butter, in lumps. Is3d;powdered and salt
butter, Is3d. Fresh butter this season has been more plentiful
thanusual,and this week itis gettingscarcer ingoodbrands, and
likely to advance. There is nodemand for keg butter at IsId to-
Is2d. Cheese, lOd to Is;English cheese, Is3d to Is 4d por lb
(no demand);side and rolled bacon,9d to lOd per lb;English
ham,Is 4d (little or no demand); beef ham,9d;eggs still very
scarce,butnot much askedfor at the presentprice, 3s 3d to 33 6d.

Mr. J. Flemingreports (wholesaleprices) for theweek ending
May 30, 1877,as follows:

— Oats (feed),per bushel, 2s 6d;milling,
2s 9d. Wheat (chicks), 3s 6d to 3s 9d. Barley, malting, 4s to
4s 6d; feed, 2s 6d to 3s. Pollard, scarce. Bran, £3 15s, bags
included. Flour, large bags, £17 ;small, j£l7 10s. Oatmeal,.£l6.
Potatoes,new,4s per cwt. Hay, new, jE4; oldhay, ,£5 per ton.
Chaff, £4 per ton. Straw, £2 per ton.

Mb. J.Vezetreports for the week endingMay30,1877,retail:—
Roast beef, 5d to8dper lb;boiling do, 4d to 5dper lb;stewing

do, 4d to6dper lb;steak, 6d to 9dper lb;mutton, 2d to 5d per
lb; veal,4d to 8d per lb;pork,6d to 8d perlb;lamb,scarce, 2s
to3s 6d per quarter.

Mr. Skenereports for the week endingMay 30, 1877 :—Out-
door labour is again at a complete standstill. Men cando little
good between the short days and the great rainfall. However,
people, with forethought, prepare themselvesfor short pay at this
se&son. The demand is constant, and never slackens for good
ploughmen. Shepherds are seldom neededat this season. Female
servantsare scarcer thanever they have been,andthe only remedy
is a few choice shipments. Carpenters, masons,and all connected
with the building trade,are now slack, and on shortpay. Bush-
menandmills arequiet. Malehotelservants are in small demand.
Only storemen and clerks, with colonial experience, are wanted.
Couples are in fair demand. Wages

—
Day labour, 7s,Bs,and9s;

cooks, waiters, boots, &c, 20s, 255, andup to 50s;couples,.£65 to
£80 ;carpenters,10s to12s ;ploughmen, £52 to£60 ;dairy people,
15s, 20s, and 25s ;hotel females, 12s, 15s, 20s, and30s; dairy and
privatehouse do, 10s,12s,15s, and 20s;storemenandclerks, 303
to60s;boys and girls, 5s to 10s;coal miners go from 10s to 12s;
shepherds,JE6O toJ670.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
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Itwill be foundinour advertisingcolumns, thatMr.B. Brown
has opened an establishment as Plumber and Gasfitter in
Dunedin. Mr.Brown has just returned from Europe,and is pre-
paredto furnishall thenewest improvementsinhisparticular fine.



LITERARY PREDICTIONS.

A well-known writer in the seventeenth century
—

William Win-
Stanley— in his "Lives of the English Poets," thus speaks and
prophesiesof Milton;"John Milton was one whose natural parta
might deservedly give him a placeamong theprincipal of our English
poets,having written two heroic poems anda tragedy. But his fame
has gone out like a candle in a snuff, and bis memory will always
stink." One of the most illustrious of Milton's brother bards,
E (mundWaller, inone ofhis letters, refers to

"Paradise Lost" as a
tedious poem by the blindoldschoolmaster; inwhich there is nothing
remark ible but its length. Horai-e Walpole,as shrewda manandas
accomplished a critic as ever lived, has obligingly informed us who
were the *' first writers

"
in 1793. Posterity would probably guess

withMacaulay that they wereHume,Fielding, Smollett,Richardson,
Johnson, Warburton, Collins, Akenside, Gray. Not at all. They
were, according to a contemporiiry, Lord Chesterfield, Lord Bath,
Mr. William Whitehead, Sir Charles Williams, Mr. Soame Jenyngs,
Mr.Cambridge,andMr.Coventry

—
that is tosay,a pack ofscribblers,

only oneof whomis known evenby name to ninety-nine readers out
of ahundred

—
Lord Chesterfield— and he is remembered chiefly as

tlie ninepin of Dr. Johnson and Cowper. George Steevens as re-
marked that nothing short of an Act of Parliament would induce
people to read the sonnets of Shakspeare, and Johnson prophesied a
safe immortality for Pomphret's famous "Choice." Evi»ry oneknows
how the greatEdinburgh received Byron's first attempts,and what it"prophesied" concerning him. Whnn Dickens brought out

"Pick-
wick," a leading review, condescending to notice the '* low Cockney
tale," shrewdly perceived that the author was already proving
himself unequal, and that the

" thin vein of humor
"

was rapidly
shoeing signs ofexhaustion. In theauthor of" JEuone," *■ Locksley
Hall," iind "The Lotus Eaters," the keen and searching critical
acumenof the Quarterly could only see a miuor star of that "Galaxy
or milky wayof poetry of which the lamented K^ats was the har-
binger," ami the future author of the

" Idylls" and
"
InMemoriam"

was received with peals of laughter, aud consigned placidly to
oblivion.— Globe.

OUR SCHOOLS.
Another large school has been thrown upon Catholics for sup-
port. The aid to v t. George's, Carlton, was withdrawnat the end
of last month, and at the same time the chief teachers wentover to
the State. But the school,notwithstanding, was not closed for a
day; a newstaff of teachers was immediatelyprovided,and they
are in every respect highly qualified for the duties entrusted to
them. Immediatelyafter the change there wasa slight fallingoff
in the attendance, some of the children having gone to the Govern-
ment establishment, their parents beingunder the impression that
St. George's wouldnot be maintained. The truantshave now,in
almost every case, returned to their old quarters; and as the
characters of the teachers havealready establishedanexcellent re-
putation for the school, it is certain to become morepopular and
larger than it has ever been. The cost of supporting it will, of
course,fallon the Catholicsof the district; but in every respect
theyarequiteas capableof performing theirduty in this matteras
their brethrenin any other part of the colony. Therearenot many
parts of the colony where Catholics are not making the necessary
sacrifices, and these exampleswill inspire the Carlton Catholics to
do their duty freely and generously. They cannot but feel that
they are subject tooppressionin being excluded from the Govern-
ment schools, and obliged tosupport their own while taxedfor the
former;but that senseof wrongfrom whichthey suffer willinflame
them with a true spirit of Catholicity, with which submission to
persecution is wholly incompatible. They are not likely to forget
thattheblow whichfalls on their shoulders wasaimedat their faith,
and then they will bear it without a thought of surrender. They
Avillunderstand that they are tempted to sell the faith of their
children for a few pieces of silver,and they will spurn the offer.
And they neednot be told that a greater treasure than that faith
neither they themselves nor their tempters could bestow on these
poor children,whom the Church is now withsomuch solicitude and
tenderness endeavouring to shield. The Catholics of Carlton will
reject the bribe as the Catholics in so many other parts of the
colony havedone, and when the systemplanned todestroy Catho-
licity has done its worst,the Catholics will be aunited body,pre-
senting an vinbroken front, and preserving Christianity as God's
ownfaithful children.

—
Advocate.

InParis, where the art of education is so thoroughly understood,
and the health of thebody is no less carefully studied than the culture
of themind,aud the Gymnasium is aninstitution much patronized,not
only by males, but as well by members of the gentler sex, belonging
to all classes of sotiety. Anestablishment of the kind has now been
opened inDunedinby Messrs. Long and Purmenter, and we have no
doubt that persons who frequent it will speedily experience the
benefit to be derived from it in increased strength of body andim-
proved symmetry of limb.

His Royal Highness theDuke of Connaughtlately spentafew
days in Kilkenny Castle, ODe of the mostsplendid mansions in the
three kingdoms, theguestoftheMarquisof Ormonde, whogathered
round his Royal Highness not only the rank and station of that
splendidcounty and its adjoining ones, Carlow,Wexford,Water-
ford,Tipperary,and Queen's,but also themiddle andprofessional
classes and the traders of the ancient city. Inthe hunting-field
H.R.H.met someof themost accomplishedsportsmentobe found
inEurope,Kilkenny being classic ground for countrygentry. la
thenoble picturegallery in the castle, theDukeof Connaught saw
the portraits of more than one Butler, Catholic Archbishops of
Cashel, one of them author of "Butler's Catechism," an outlineof
Christian doctrine familiar over the globe wherever a child of St.
Patrick is tobe found. His Royal Highness expressed to many
the intense gratification afforded him by his visit. He examined
the city where the Confederate Catholics in 1641rallied for God,
for the Church, for theKing, and for thepeople;James, Marquis
of Ormonde, being then Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. These visits
of the Duke of Connaught must soon familiarise him with, the
genialitiesof Irishlife, andattachhim to the warm-hearted)people
amongst whomhe is so cordiallyreceived.
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atrocities are, if possible, surpassed, and which occurred in a
public-house among the workingmen of England. The Turkish
ruffians destroyed the lives of women and babes in the heatand
excitement of a rebellion. The victims of their demoniacal fury
were aliens in blood and religion, and some of their relatives or
co-religionists at least had given provocation. But the English
monsters wreclc their fury on tlieir own innocent wivesunder cir-
cumstances and inamanner which makes one's very blood curdle
withhorror to read of them;and whatis more, this has been done
inthepresence of men whohavecoolly looked onas thepitilessand
inhumanmonster wascommitting the atrocity.

Scenes of a similar kind, we are led to infer from this writer,
arenot rarein England. Where is the remedy for these miseries ?
Itis plain the Anglican Church withits enormous wealth, and the
Protestant sectaries with alltheir money and zeal fail toreach the
rootoftheevil. The well-directed efforts of the Catholic Church
alone can stay this moral plague in England. There she has free
courseand protectionunder a religious and just sovereign— and
the natural dispositionof Englishmen is good, though corrupted
anddegradedby selfishness in thepast.— Laic.

THE CATTLE PLAGUE IN EUROPE.

The cattle plaguenow raging in Europe is not a modern scourge.
It was known to the ancients, and its contagious character was
pointed outbyColumellainhis work, "Dere rustica." The wars
of Charlemagne spread it all over Europe in the fourteenth
century,and from 1711 to 1714 its ravages were fearful. Inthe
after periodsitcaused a loss to Western Europeof 1,500,000head
of cattle. In 1745 two calves bought inHollandintroducedthe
typhus, carrying off 109,000 head of cattle in Lincolnshire alone,
and other countries in like proportions. The disease, despite
treprecautionary measures of the English Government, lasted till
1757, and then only because the cattle stock of England was
exterminated. The cradle of the disease is in the steppes of
Russia, in the rich pastures along the Dnieperand its branches,
and where 8,000,000 of cattle are raised for the great markets
inBessarabia,Kenson, Podolie, &c. Thence they pass intoHun-
gary,Central Russia, and Prussia. England, Belgium, Holland,
andFrance haveno trade in cattle with Russia. They transport
live-stock,however, from Russia, excepting France, which draws
its supply from Austria and Hungary. It is in this way the
invasion of 1665 is to be accounted for. One hundred thousand
head of cattle annually enter Galicia and Hungary from the
steppesof Russia, and there the typhus is almost permanent.

There is but little doubt that the cattle of the steppes can
transport the virus of the plague without being struck with
it themselves, down to the time when the bad nourishment and
wantof water,with the fatigue of long journeys by rail, causeit
to burst forth. The pestilential virus has lain dormant for six
months without losing its strength. The disease is highly con-
tagious,andis communicated to dogs,sheep,andhornedbeasts of
the same enclosures. Farm-hands have carried the germs of the
disease in their clothes, and have given it to animals in their
charge; herds have even been struck with the disease from
following the s&tne road which beasts had passed over an hour
or two before. By a strangepeculiarity,andspecial to this disease,
the more the cattle plague is distant from its original localitythe
more intense is its malignity. Nothing but the severest measures
against the importation of cattle from infected countries will
prevent its extension.

—
Philadelphia Press.

HIBERNIAN-AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SOCIETY, INVERCARGILL.

++
St. Mart's Branch, No. 96

A special meeting of the aboveBranch, was heldonMonday, May
14, 1877, for thepurpose of opening a Juvenile Contingent in con-
nection therewith. ThePresident, Bro. JohnKeveney, was in the
chair, and all the officers, and several pastofficers of the Branch,
werepresent. Owing to the inclemency of the weather, the atten-
dance of juveniles was not large; however, 13 were enrolled. The
Rev.Father Higgins, Treasurer to the Branch, gave the opening
address, which was very instructive. He explained several of the
mostimportant lawsof the Society, whichhe assured the juveniles
they were bound to obey. He exhorted them, in particular, to
practiceobedience to the laws of GodandHis Church, and to their
parents and superiors, and also to the laws of the land, and by
doing so they would become true Hibex*nians andrespectableand
useful citizens inevery senseof the word. The followingJuvenile
officers wereelected

—
MastersThomas Anthony,President;Thomas

Tuohy, Vice-President; James Tr.xcey, Secretary; John O'Neil,
Warden; John Maher, Guardian. Ifc was resolved that the
Juveniles should meet on the samenight as the Branch,but one
hour earlier, in order to transact Juvenile business first. Itis the
intentention of the Branch,as soon aspossible, to form a fife and
drumband; and the Juvenile Secretary was instructed towrite to
Dunedin for information regarding it. The meeting was closed in
due form by theEev. Father Higgins reciting The Angelv.s.

13
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SLESINGER'S RHEUMATIC
BALSAM.

NO MORE POISONOUS DRUGS
For you to swallow !

No moreareyou to repeatBottles and Pills,
or other noxious nostruunj.

No moreareyourequired topayhalf-guineas
formedical advice! You are only to ap-
ply externally theabove BALSAM once
or twicewithintwelve hours,as directed
oneach bottle,and youare relieved.

tndas to Chilblains, a few drops is quite
sufficient for a cure.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
None genuine unless doubly sealed on

wrapper and cork

S.S.,
V.S.,

(in circle),
With red eealing-wax, and my signature on

the green label on thebottle.

JEIO REWARD j
Willbe paid by the Proprietor to prove to

conviction against any person counter-
feiting

SLESINGER'3
RHEUMATIC BALSAM

NOTICE.

T> O B E R T GEEIG,|
"*■*' Carpenter andJoiner,
Duncan and Abthub stbeetb, Dunedin.

Jobbing workdonein all its branches.
Estimates given.

T G E O G A N,

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALER,
i[COBNEB OF

MACLAGGAN AND CLARK STREETS,
Dunedin, n.z.

Fine qualitiesofTeas andSugarskeptinstock.

p<RIDIKON HOTEL,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
DUNEDIN.

JAMES MARTIN,Pbcpbietoe.

The abovehandsomeand substantialstruc-
ture issituatedin theprincipal thoroughfareof
the City,andhas beenerectedspecially witha
view of supplying first-class accommodation to
persons visitingDunedin. Itis builtof brick
and stone throughout (nothing but the best
materialbeing used in its construction),and
contains sixty rooms, including Bar, Bar
Parlor, Commercial, and Sample Rooms,
all of which are furnished in the most
superb manner. TheBedroomsarelofty,and
have thorough ventilation. The situation,as
far as health is concerned, cannot be sur-
passed in the Province,and splendidviewsof
the Harborand Ocean Beach are obtainable
fromtheupperstorey.

Hot,Cold,andShowerBaths atallhours
during the day.

Passengerscalledin time for the early Trains
and Coaches.

PrivateRooms for Families.
Jfoao but thebeet brandsof Liquors kepi.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MOSGIEL.
SAMUEL O'KANE,Pkopbietob,

Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
Public,thathe haspurchased the aboveHotel,
and having made considerable alterationsand
improvements,heis now ina position tooffer
first-class accommodation. Good stabling with
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
Prize MedalBilliardTables.

11/r ILLS, DICK, AND CO,
ENGRAVERS,DRAUGHTSMEN,

COPPERPLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC,
COMMERCIAL

AND
GENERAL PRINTERS,

IMPOBTEBS OV
PAPER AND PA.PER BAGS OFEVERY

DESCRIPTION,
STAFFORD STKEET, DUNEDIN.

Estimates given for allkinds of Fancy and
Colored Printing.

CALEDONIA HOTEL,
GreatKing-street,

DUNEDIN.
P. COTTER,PROPRIETOR.

Every comfort and accommodation for
travellers. Allbrandies, whiskies, and wines
kept in stock are pure and unadulterated.
Ales and porters of best brands.

FOR SALE,or TO LET, the remainder of
those splendid SECTIONS in Duke-

street. For health, shelter, andbeauty, they
areunequalledin this city.

One third cash. Balance up to two years.
Apply

W. REID,
Seedsman.

GOURLEY AND LEWIS,
UNDERTAKERS,

GEORGE & MACLAGGAN STREETS.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonableprices.
Undertakers to the General and Provincial

Governments.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

j PURCHASERS will now find thebest
selectiono£

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE

I LEICESTER BOOT WAREHOUSE.

! The PROPRIETORS have just opened a
j large Shipment, comprising theLatest

Styles in Ladies and Children's
WINTER BOOTS,

Which they canspecially recommendfor
Durability, combined with Moderate

Prices.

TheBoys'Strong NailedLico-ups, 7s. 6d.;
andour Own Make in Men's BtrongElastic-
sides and Balmorals, guaranteed, at 16s. 6d.,
aremeeting withthe rapidsale the character of
theGoods deserve.

Every descriptionofBOOTS and SHOES
made toorder.

One Trial Solicited.
J. G. GRE EN'S

Leicester Boot and Shob Waeehouse,
GEOEaE-STBEET, (Near the Octagon),

DUNEDIN.

KENSINGTON AND SOUTH DUNE-
DIN WOOD AND COAL DEPOT,

Adjoining the Brickworks.
R. YOU-NG, having commenced in the

above business, hopes that by close attention
toorders andmoderate charges,hewillreceive
a fair share ol the patronageof thesurround-
ing district.Hillside,Kensington,March 7

T) ASSETS BASKETS

Undersignedhas alwaysonhand,Baske
of every description.

Orders promptly attended to.
Note the Address

—
M. SULLIVAN,

Wholesaleand RetailBasket Maker, -^
Princes-street,South Dunedin,(opposite \

Guthrie and Asher's.)
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

piREW AND COMPANY
a " ___

t>

**

Geeat Kino Stbeet, Dunedin,
Wish tonotify to theDunedinpublic that they
have commenced business at the abovead-

dresß, as
Manufactubbesof British Wines,

coedials,llqueues, &c, &c,
and feelconfident, from their long and prac-
tical experiencein the above business, that
they will be able to offer a superior article in
every branchoftheir manufacture.

The undermentionedgoods, which will be
foundof first-classquality, canbe had either
in caseorbulk:—

g^ipg $4b§& ~1c^s?

"a111 l?fI
Tonic Orauge Wine, Cura<joa, Maraschiua,

Sarsaparilla,&c> &c.
Notice to CordialMakers

—
Raspberry Acid

onsale.
flSTObserve the Address :—

GREAT KING STREET,
Opposite Knox Church,

DUNEDIN.

/"i'DONNELL & M'CORMICK
Whoiesale and Retail

PRODUCE & PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

FBEDEBICK STEEEI, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the White HorseHotel.)

SMITH AND SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail Painters, Paper-

j hangers, Glaziers, &c. Every branch of the
trade,plain or most artistic, done at lowest
prices. We employ the best workmen,andit^
isour endeavor togive everysatisfaction. V9O
are direct importers from the best inanufa*
turers of Paperhangings, White L6ads, Var-
nishes,Brushware,Oils, Glass, andevery trade
requisite, and we give special advantages to
Cash Purchasers.— SMlTH AND SMITH
No 5, Octagon,next the Athenasum.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

FBEISSEL,HAiBDBE3SEB,begstoinform" his Friends andCustomers thathe has
RESUMED BUSINESS

InallitaBranches,
Opposite his late establishment (destroyed by

fire), Princea-street,'
Next toMessrs. Burton Bbothbb3,'

Photographers.
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NEWS BY THE SAN FRANCISCO MAIL.

We areglad toplace on ourlistof foreignexchanges the Xew
Zealand Tablet, published at Dunedin. Itis a well conducted
paper,andseems tobe an able and zealous promoterof Catholic
interests. There aretwoBishops inNew Zealand, oneatDunedin,
theotherat Wellington, and itis evidentthattheChurch is mak-
ing greatprogress in that country, judging from thementionof
newchurches, convents,andschoolsinthe Tablet. Inlooking over
the firstnumbers thathave reachedus we weresurprisedtocome
across somepieces fromtheAye Maria.

The recent illnessof the HolyFather was grosslyexaggerated
by the cable telegrams. Itseems that he one daysuspendedthe
customary audiences onaccount of a slight indisposition,and this
wasmagnifiedinto an alarming illness, and gaverise to themost
absurd speculationsas tohisprobablesuccessor,&c. His Holiness
is quite wellagain,andhasresumed his daily audiences,charming
everyoneby his accustomedamiability.

Our Americanfriends will be glad to learn thatsteadylegal
stepsarebeing taken topromote the completion of theO'Connell
NationalMonument,impeded by family strife regarding thewillof
Foley the eminent sculptor. It is not very long since Iepent
severalhours in the studio, in Osnaburg-street, London,with Mr.
Brock,Foley'schief artist, and Iam bound tostate thatneither
Europenor America has such a work of art,in the shape of a
memorial,as the O'Connell monument, which Foley left allbut
completed.

Dr. Moran,Bishopof Ossory, is editingthe LifeandLettersof
the late VeryRev. James Maher, D.D,parishpriest of Graigne
CCarlow),his kinsman, who was uncle to theCardinal Archbishop
of Dublin. Dr. Maher's careercovered a long anddeeply interest-
ing period of the modern history of the Irish Church, from the
accessionof his bishop,the illustriousDr. Doyle, to the overthrow
ofthe Irish Protestant Church jnor was his voiceorhis penever
quiescent during that half-century. The volume will form an
interesting contributionto themodernhistory of Ireland.

The Carlow Post says that everynow and again in theanti-
Catholic Press we come across some flippant reference to thenew
doctrineof the ImmaculateConception,promulgated to the world
by his HolinessPopePius IX. Itwillhardly servetoplacatesuch
writers,but stillit may do noharm to remind them that the late
commemorationof that mystery in December was the fourthcen-
tenaryBince the same Feast was,withits ownLiturgy, celebrated
as auniversalFeastby the wholeChurch. Thatwasaccordingtothe
constitutionofPope Sixtus IV.publishedin1476;and,beingprior
to the establishment of Protestantism,and also prior to the dis-
covery of America, should certainly be old enough tosatisfy the
average scribbler.

The IrishLord Chief Justice,in opening the Galway Assizes
on Monday, was able to state that the countrywas in apeace-
fuland quietstate,and comparatively free from crime. Through-
out the wholecircuit the same satisfactory state of things pre-
vailed. There wouldseem to be no patriotic Englishman inthe
West of Irelandcommitting crime to "foist itupontheIrish."

A Billhasbeen introducedin the Commons toauthorize the
enrolmentof volunteercorpsin Ireland,establishedontheprinciple
and subject tothe regulationscontrolling the various corps atpre-
sent existing throughout Great Britainand the colonies. TheBill
contains forty-eightclauses,whicharebasedon thelaw atpresent
in force withregard to the organization of the volunteer force in
GreatBritain,butit has not the slightest chanceof obtaining a
secondreading. We fear the Irish peoplewillhave to waituntil
theirParliament meetin the

"
oldhouseathome"beforetheywill

baveavolunteer force of theirown.
The citizensofDublin have assembledinpublicmeeting,and

bave adoptedthe Public Libraries Act with only one dissentient
voice. Mr.Gray wasthe chiefmoverin this matter, andhas done
bis work well. One of the resolutions was moved by aCatholic
priest,andsecondedby aProtestantclergyman. The chief oppo-
sitionin theDublin pressseems to be on the partof the extreme
Protestantpartyas representedby the Dublin Evening Mailand
theoldOrange Saunders'sNews Letter. And yetthesearethepapers
that talkof"Romishignorance."

The Saturday Review, in a recent article on "Federalism,
Dualism,and HomeRule," engages in the labor of defining the
first two of these formsof government,and showing that theIrish
HomeRuledemanddoesnot accordwitheitherof them. Federalism
and dualism, it says, may be very good things in themselves,
and one or other may answer admirably in other countries,but
Ireland needs none of tbem,because

"
Irelandis not as Hungary

■was before1866, held in bondage by Great Britain." This, to
begin with, is a prettyfair specimen of an English blunder. We
axenotaware thatHungary washeldinbondageby GreatBritain
before1866. But we know verywell that Ireland has been held
in such bondage before and since. In saying that Ireland has
nothing tocomplainof, the Review simplybegs the wholequestion.
Surely the Irishpeople are entitled to have an opinion on that
point. Every set of oppressors in the worldare alwaysreadyto
declare that the peopleunder their sway have no just cause of
complaint. The Austrian governmentmadeexactlysuchprotesta-
tions with regard to the Hungarians. "The dualismof Austria
andHungary," says tlieReview,"aroseas a mediumbetween the
illegalabsorptionofHungarybyAustria,andacomplete separation
of Hungary from Austria." So has Ireland been "illegally
absorbed"byEngland,against which absorption theIrishpeople
mean to struggle to the death. But Ireland, says the Review,"is simply apart of the same kingdom with Great Britain," no
more, we cay, than Hungary was or is apart of Austria. But
Irelandhasaconstitution, says theReview, to whichwe reply that
ehe hasnotherownconstitution,butasham constitutionforcedon
herby England,under coverof which constitution she is robbed,
depopulated,and degraded byEngland* Vienna journalistsprc-

yious to1866 could write against the nationalclaims of Hungaryjust as flippantly as London journalists now write against theclaims of Ireland. The battle of Sadowa, which brought theAustrian empire intoimminentperil,put an end to such logic asfar as Hungary was concerned, and obtainedfor thatcountry therightsfor whichherpeoplehadlong contendedinvain. IfEnglandshould wait for her Sadowa, it may be too late to offer eitherfederalism or dualism,oranyother sort of politicalconnectionwithher, to the Irishpeople.
One day,on the BoulevardPereire,Paris,a mad dogstartedinpursuit of a velocipede,mounted bya toyof fourteen namedDupraty, livingin the Boulevard,No. 16. The case waa aterribleone, andended in the fallof the boy. Happily it was in the ironof the velocipede wheel that the teethof themadbulldog closed.Thereended the first act of the drama. The second follows:Inanimpulse of passionatejoy on seeingher son savedfromso greata danger, Mme. Dupraty pressed her lips to the wheel of thevelocipede. Some hydrophobic virus had remained on the iron,

andafter anagonyof a fortnightthepoormother died,ragingmad.The Journal d'Alsace says that it receives almost dailycommunications, which give evidence of the profound emotioncaused in every family by the orders of expulsion fromthe territory of Alsace-Lorraine, recently intimated in themost unexpected manner by the authorities to very many who
haveexpressedtheirpreferencesfor theFrenchnationality. Youngmenconnected for many years past with commercial andbankinghouses, heads of firms, fathers of families,all have been affectedbyan order of this nature coming at a moment wheathey leastexpectedit. This rigorousmeasure,whichnothing can justify, ina general point of view, cannot but act fatally ineveryrespect.Notonly will it ruinmanyabright prospectandprosperous career,
andthrow the commerce and industry of the annexed provincesinto inextricableembarrassments,butit is alsosowing inthe heartsof the people whom it touches and injures in their affectionsaswellas in their interests, the seeds ofadiscontentwhichthey takenopains toconceal.

A terrible catastrophe has just occurred in France at thevillage of Port (Ariege). Seven houses, of which five wereinhabitedby about twenty persons inall, wereburiedthree days
backbyan avalanche. Several corpses have beenextricated,butthe workof clearingaway the snow presentsgreat danger.

Biett, the illicit manufacturer of mataziette, akind of dyna-mite, which isprohibited inFrance,has been sentenced to threeyears' imprisonmentand thepaymentofa fine of 30,000fr. Forty-two barrelsof his explosive products were placed in the fort ofLarmont, wheretheyblew upall thebuildings andkilledtenmen."A few days since," writesareporterof oneof ourFrenchex-changes, "Ipassed through Beaucaire. Ihadgone toprayat thetomb of St. Martin at Tarascon, which is only separated fromBeaucaireby the riverRhone. Ahistorian,withwhomIbychancebecame acquainted, kindly offered to accompany me to the her-mitage of St. Sixtus, in the environs of Beaucaire. It seemed
strange to me that this Bishop,ordainedby St. Peter,according
to the Roman Martyrology, and first Bishop of Rheiins,has lefthis workhere even after alapse of nineteencenturies. Thiswasexplainedtome,however,by nay religious historian, whoquotedastillextant tradition and gave other incontestable proofs. St.
Sixtus was one of the band of Bishops whom the Princeof theApostles had sent from Rome to evangelize the Gauls. Having
fallen sick atBeaucaire,he remainedthere and builta littleheivmitage,inwhich he dwelt for some time. The faithfulkept thishallowedspot in greatesteem until the times of the Calvinistsjandevenup to the periodof the Revolution,St.Marthaand St.Trophimus, firstBishopofAries,hadcommencedto sowthe Gospel
at Beaucaire,and St. Sixtus,during his convalescence,continuedthe mission. After being fully restored to health he went toRbeinis,wherehe foundedthatepiscopal see. St. Denis, the firstBishopofParis,wasamongthe first band of missionariessent fromRome; St. Sixtusbelonged to the second. A chapel,dedicatedtoSt.Peter, andstillto beseenatBeaucaire,not far from the Rhone,
seems tohavebeenbuiltby St.Sixtus, evenduring thelifetimeofthe Princeof the Apostles."

It is stated beyond doubt that King Victor Emmanuel isafflictedwith apolypusof the tongue. This doesnotpreventhimfromgoing out,butit is agreatimpediment inhis speech and inIthe takingof hismeals. Thecourtiers around theking trytohushthe matterup,butin spite of this it is whispered soloudly that
beforelong it willbeknowneverywhere. Itisknownthatabouttwoyearsagoascurrilouspasquinadecould be seen in the streetsofRome, representing the Pope on one side, and King Victor Em-
manuel on the other imposing silence upon the venerablePontiff,
saying: "To speakis silver,but tobe silentis gold." This satanic
pasquinade finds its illustration in the new law to be enforced
against the clergy,but it is said that the king since hiaafflictionwithpolypus of the tongue is much concernedabout the sanction
of this law. May God grant that he reflect twice.—Provagateur
Caiholique

A telegram froma correspondent of a contemporaryat Con-stantinoplesays:We are threatenedwith a complete stoppageofbusiness in theOttomanpost and telegraph offices. The employesrefuse to takedepreciatedpaperinpayment of theiralready smallsalaries, andhavesent in their resignations fromallparts of theempire. The Grand Vizier bas referred their petitions to theCouncil of State,but the Ministerof theinteriorhasdeclared thatif they will not work for the payoffered they must bedismissed,andother personsput intheirplaces. This is impossible,as thereis noreserve,especially of telegraphists.
The amount which the German Parliament have beenaskedtovote forthesalaryoftheGermanambassadorinLondonamounts,

in English money, to a trifle over £9800, being an advance of£1500 on the voteof lastyear. In justice to the Oppositionitis
only fail- to say that our own. ambassador in, Germany receive?

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
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ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
The leading oneof which is

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
Which Employs between300 and 400handstowork their

WATER-POWER MACHINERY,
Capable of

PRODUCING SEVEN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY.
DUNEDIN RETAIL BRANCH:

CORNER OF PRINCES STREET AND OCTAGON, w
Under the Management of iMR. F. LAWRENSON.

Branches openedatChristchurch, Oamaru, Timaru,and Wellington.
MEN'S, YOUTHS', AND BOYS' CLOTHING:

A Single Garmentat Wholesale Price.
Hats, Shibts, Hosiery, TJmbbellas, Blankets,Rugs, &c.:

A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.
AllGoodsaremarked inPlain Figures, from which no abatement

can be made.
Note the Address:

—
TheDunedinRetailBranch is at the Corner ofPrinces-st.&Octagon

A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

DOMINICAN CONVENT

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

THE Coupse of Instruction comprises an
English Education inall its branches,

French,German,and Italian Languages and
Literature; Music,Singing, Plain andFancy
Work,Drawing,Painting, etc.,etc.

ForTerms and further particulars, apply
to the

LADY SUPERIOR,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN.

Visiting hours, onWednesdayandSaturday
from 2 to4p.m.

Respectablereferences arerequired.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

PARK HOUSE, CRANMER SQUARE,
CHRISTCHURCH.

Conductedby the MISSESSHEATH.

Young Ladies are instructed in all the
Branches of a first-class English education
with everyaccomplishment.

The House is in a pleasant and healthy
situation, having good Living and Sleeping
Rooms, also Warm and Cold Bath Room;
andbeing in close proximity to the Govern-
ment Domain and Acclimatisation Gardens
(to which the pupils have free access), it
possesses everyadvantage necessary to pro-
mete the health, instruction,,and enjoyment
of thePupils.

Terms willbe forwarded by post on appli-
cation.

Q.UNS, Q-UNS, QUNS.
GREENER'S CHOKE BORE BREECH-

IOADERS,DOUBLE AND SINGLE-
BAIUtEL GUAtS.

»UNPOWDER, SHOT,

CAPS, WADDINGS,

AND CARTRIDGES
AT

ISAAC B. SHEATH'S,

Uolumbo-Street, corner of Tuam-Street,

CbkIBTCHUBCH.

HALLIWELL IAND CO.,'
OTAGO COAL DEPOT,

Rattray street.
COAL:

j Newcastle,Istquality, 50s per ton;2nd do,
35s per ton;English,Scotch,Kaitangata,best
Green Island.

GAS COKE,SYDNEY COKE, CHAR-
COAL FIREWOOD

! Manuka,Maple,Black andRedPine,Mixed
Wood.

Office— Opposite 'Daily Times' Office.
CoalDepot:Reclaimed Lund, opposite Rail-

j wayStation

IMPORTANT NOTICE

TOTHE GREATSEWERAGE SCHEME

rpoENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS, CON-
■ L TRACTORS,and others thatREQUIRE
DRAINAGE.—Ihave made another great
Reduction in my PATENT STONE SAM-

!TARY PIPES
s FOR CASH ONLY.

4 inch, per foot ... ... 0 6
16,, „ 0 8

9 „ » 13 ;
! 12 „ „ 2 0
i 15 „ , 4 3 .
] Junctions, Bends, andElbows

—
all sorts on

'
hand. Terra Cotta Garden Edging, all de- i
signs, cheap.

H.B.
—

Inferior Glazed and Flanged Pipes
half-price.

W. M. WHITE,
Patent Stone Pipe Factory,

February 7, 1877. Kensington.

VfARTIN & WATSON,
j .LtL Wholesale and Retail

JCOAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,
Stttaet Stbeet,

Deliver to allparts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes,Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kindsofproduce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

V o H N CAHILL,

Thames Stbeet,
OAMARU,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FAMILY GROCER

AND
Cbockeby andChinawabe Salesman.

T7ICTORIA BOARDING HOUSE,

Thames street,

OAMARU.
ANDREW COSTELLO, Pkopbibtob.

Goodaccommodationfor the
WORKINGMAN,

THOMSON AND NIVEN,
BOOK IMPORTERS,

GreatKing Street,
Have in stock Haydock's Dousy Bible,ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManning, andothereminentR.C. D.D.s.

Terms:Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

T C A G N E V
OAMA.RU.

Bookseller,Stationex*,Importerof Fancy
Goods,and Croukeryware. The

best brands of fancy and
other Tobaccos al-

ways on hand;

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
/^IEORGE MATTHEWS,

Nr/BSEBYMAN AND SEEDSMAN,
Has constantly on fc-ale Garden Seedsol every
description Lawn grass seed, Agricultural
seed ot all sorts, Whin and Furze seed for
hedges, Canary, Hemp, Linseed,Rape,
| &c, &c, &c.

: FACTS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

ST. KERR has openel a NEW
DRAPERY MART,'

In connection with his well-known

S CLOTHING AND MEN'S MERCERY
I ESTABLISHMENT.
I Inorder tomake this new undertakinga
I success
GREATINDUCEMENTS abb OFFERED.
FACT No. I—Winceys1

—
Winceys Cheaper than ever.

Wonderful Valu<\
FACT No. 2

—
Blankets fob the Million.

{ No House can beat them, fevr can compare
i with them for Sterling Value.

I Heads ofFamilies, Hotel Keepers,atdthe
i General Public before they purchase will do

welltoInspect the undermentioned Goodsd^
Counterpanes, Toilet Covers, Sheetings^'

Towellings, Flunuels, Toilet Quilts,
Calicoes,Long Cloths,Diapers,

Brown Hollands, &c,&c,

I FORITIS REALLr A FACTTHAT
S. T. KERR is determined that his Prices

shall make the Goods
I SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
iCivility and Despatch,combined with theFact

that you will Retmore thanordinary value
for your money,must induce you to

patronise
S. T. KERR,

The CheapestDraper,
The Cheapest Clothier,

The Cheapest Men'sMercer
To be found this Side tbeLine,

COSKEE 0!HaNOVSBAND GIOMI6TBIKTB.



something less than Count Minister has hitherto been credited
■with,his salary being £7000. That is,however,less thanother of
the British embassies. Our minister at Vienna, forexample,has
£8000 ayear. The British minister at St. Petersburghas.£7BOO.
Sir Henry Elliot had.£8000; whilstour ambassador toFrance has
£10,000. Of other ambassadors theBritishministeratRome has

JcHOOO, andan allowanceof £1200 for rent. TheUnited States is
■not creditedwithan ambassador,butherBritannicmajesty'senvoy

extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary adequately sustains
thesetitles onasalary of £6000 ayear.

—
Mayfair.

The returntounity of theChurches separatedfrom theHoly
Seeisaworkwhichmanynoble soulshavelabouredtoaccomplish,
and one for the success of which devout prayers areunceasingly
offeredineverypart of the world. AnAssociation for this object
has been founded by Rev. Father Schouvaleff, amember of the
Orderof Barnabites. The rule of this excellent religious Society
obliges its members to recite a prayer every day to theBlessed
Virgin for the returnof the Orientals to Catholic Unity. The
Orientals, as is wellknown, haveagreat devotionto the Motherof
our Lord. Father Schouvaleff is a convert himself, and he feels
inspiredto labour for the reunionof Christendom. Itisnot with-
out significance, hesays,that the Russians havepreservedamong
the fewprecious germsof their faitha devotion to Mary. Itis not
in vain that they invoke her, that they call upon her, that they
believein the Immaculate Conceptionwithoutperhapsbeingaware
of it,and that they celebrate theFeast of this mystery. Mary will
be the link by which the schismatic Church will be reunited
to theHoly Roman Catholicand ApostolicChurch; she willmake
of allwho loveher apeopleof brothers under the paternity of the
Vicar of Jesus Christ. We may rely on the Motherof Godfor the
returnof the Orientaland Greek Russians to theCatholicChurch.

TheNew England Journal of Education says thatat a recent
examinationinone of the public schools, the question, "Why is
Palestinecalledthe HolyLand?" wasput to a class ingeography,
and elicitedfromone of the boys the writtenresponse,"Because
Satanlived there." As a still further illustration of thegreat
ignoranceof Scripture whichprevailsamong the rising generation,
itspeaksof a reading class containing sixteen children between
eight andnine years of age,who on coming to the expressionin
theirreading-book,"Since thedaysof Adam," wereaskedby their
teacher who Adam was. Notoneof themhadeverheardofAdam
orEve. And yet twelve of themwereProtestants,and livedina
landof"openBibles." Butreally, such ignoranceis discreditable
toeither Catholic or Protestant,and there is neither reason nor
excuse for it. It looksvery much as though secularschools, sup-
plemented by "home training," and Sunday-schools were not
accomplishing allthat wasexpectedof them.

A certain class of peopleare so fond of declaring that the
celibacy ofthe clergy is a dreadful thing, andof urging that they
wouldbe somuchbetter fitted to understandanddischarge their
parochial duties if they weremarriedand had families, that we
wonderwith what feelings they will read thefollowing, which we
copy from the Calcutta Englishman, of February16th.

— "
TheRev.

Mr.LeMare,of the LondonMission,was stayinglately atastation
inthe Hospetdivision. The wife of the engineer, Mr.Norfor,died
ofcholera. The rev. gentleman was requested toreadtheburial
serviceover the remainsof thepoorlady, to which requesthesent
the followingreply:"MtBearSic,

—
Isympathise withyou most

deeply inyour affliction,and wereIaloneIwould feelhappy todo
allIcould toexpress my feelingsj but Ihave my wife and baby
with me, and we feel 60 anxious on account of our child, thatI
must beg you kindly to excuse my reading the service.

—
Yours

sincerely, E.Le Make.'"—
London,Universe.

An interesting but not surprising piece of news comes tous
from England,on the authorityof theLondonEclio. TheAnglican
Church, which ceased to have any connection with the one true
Church ofChrist 320 yearsago,has since then beenkept together,
inasort ofa fashion, bythe authorityofthe State;althoughfrom
time to time large bodies of its members have seceded from
it andsetupon their ownhook. Now,however,it is tobe rent in
twain.

"The Ritualists," says the London Echo,"have decided
on the formationofanentirely newcommunion,andto secede fromtheexistingChurchof England,it is said,onthe29thofMay next."
"An archbishop and two bishops" aretobe consecrated by "two
foreign prelates"

—
we suppose these must be Mr. Reinkens and

the Jansenist bishop— and,"inorder toavoid trangressing the law
of the Church," theywilltake

"
Englishepiscopaltitles whichhave

fejnlong indesuetede. Mr. Toothis tobeoneof the three. The.Viesaland manual of thenew sect has beenprinted. Itcontains
directionsfor theadministeringof the SevenSacraments

"appointed
by the Roman and Greek Churches, with thethree creeds nowin
use, and the Decalogue after the English form, thereby closely
resembling theLiturgy inuseby the Irvingites." It is the inevit-
ablefateof all non-Catholic sects to splitup into fragments,andsooner or later this must be the fate of not only the Anglican
Church as it now is, butof the twobodies into which it is by this
movement to be divided. TheRitualistshaveas gooda right to
set up in businesson theirownhook as had the founders of the
sect from which they areabout to separate. They numbermany
thousands

—
theirclergymen arehighlyeducated,veryzealous,and

greatly belovedbytheirpeople. TheirwithdrawalfromtheEstab-
lishmentwillbeasevereblow tothat institution,and willnodoubt
hastenthe day of its disestablishment.

"Abishop at sea" is not an unfrequent theologicalaspect in
that portion of the "Establishment"known as the "Anglican
Communion

"
whichhas latterlyreceivedsomany crushing,though

legal,blows. However,human ingenuity is about to finda modus
vivendiin the

"
Anglican" movement, -which the promotershope

willplace it beyond the jurisdiction of law. Itis now proposed
hat the

"
Anglican movement

"
shall havea bishop of its own,

ndfor thispurpose ithasbeen deemed"wiseand advisable
"

to
aye the eatt bishop niaauiactured oa the "high, seas." We

haveseen the headof agovernment "up iv aballoon;
"

we have
heardof a

"parliamentarybishop;" andnow weare tobe treated
tothe sightof a>

"
marinebishop." Whatnext?

ProfessorGregorovius is the authorof a well-known"History
of the City of Rome in the Middle Ages," which is writtenina
spiritofbitter hostility to thePopes,and for which the Buzzurri
sometimeagobestowed the freedomof thecity uponhim. In a
recentpublication this anti-Catholicsays thatat the timewhenhe
wascollecting materials for his history the Pontifical authorities
allowedhim, "with the most praiseworthy liberality," to inspect
the copiesof theparochialdocumentspreparedbythe indefatigable
Galetti, anddepositedin the Vatican Library. A German paper
thereupon asks

"whether a sayan standing in theodourofUltra-
montanisni" wouldeverbeadmittedto the secretState archivesof
Berlinwith the sameliberalitywithwhichthisenemyofCatholicity
wasgranted access tothe archivesofthe Vatican.

Sebastopol is nowina fair way of becoming the great com-
mercialport of Southern Russia. For along time itlay inruins,
but in1871 abranch railway was begun, to connect it with the
mainline running north. This was completed in1875, andafew
mouthsafterwards theGovernmentannounced that Sebastopolwas
to be made a commercialport. Since that time it has rapidly
advanced, and its prospects are bright. Large warehouses and
custom-houseshavebeen built,andquays amile in length, beside
whichthereis sufficient depth of water for the largest steamers.
The railway runs along the quay,andinfrontof the doorsof the
warehouses, so that the expense of loading will be as light as
possible. The distance by Tail to Moscow and St. Petersburg is
less thantoOdessa,and this, with its advantages over the Sea of
Azofportsinitsbetterharbour, whichis neverfrozenover,ensures
its futureprosperity,although its progress may beslow, owing to
its lack ofcapital. A grimsense of humour seems to pervade the
authorities, for theyhave laid off the Malakoff, Sedan,andFlag-
staff batteries,as boulevards dedicated to England, Russia, and
France. The populationin the spring of last year wasestimated
at26,000, andinitsnewcharacteras a commercial city thereis no
reasonto wishanythingbut good toSebastopol.

Queen Victoria of England intends to have a magnificent
tableau paintedrepresenting the Popeandallhis Cardinals. Itis
her admiration for Pius IX.whichprompts her to this. Several
artists have been appointed to visit the Cardinals and ask per-
mission to take their portraits,as photographs are deemedun-
satisfactory. Theportraitsof severalof theCardinalshavealready
been takeninRome.

The Right Eev.Dr. McKinnon, who is now en route for the
Eternal City,is the bearer of a most feeling address to theHoly
Father from theIndiansof the diocese ofArichat. The addressis
signed by over one thousand Micmacs, and accompanied by an
amount ofPeter'sPencewhich is indeedcreditableif the straight*
ened. circumstances of the donors be taken into account. It is
writtenin the oldMicmac language,and breathes throughout the
ferventbutgentle spirit of a simple primitive faith,and an un-
ostentatious, childlike docility to the visibleHead.of the Church.
Of the many addressesof congratulation, of whichPioNono will
have been made the recipient on the occasion of his golden
anniversary, few will have a more touching pathos, or will be
invested with more historic interest than that sent by those
denizens of the inhospitable forests of Nova Scotia. It can at
least claim the distinction of being the filial offering of the
aborigines

—
the children of the firstCatholicson the continentof

America. The Micmac tribe were converted to Christianity in
1604, by the French missionaries who accompanied the early
colonists sent by the 'King of France to settle ancient Arcadia.
Naturally conservative of the national habits and idiosyncrasies
they have adhered with an almostmiraculous fidelity to the old
faith, and have preserved ibunsullied and unimpairedamid the
vicissitudes of well-nighthree hundredyears. A faith like theirs
is always strong in the very simplicity of its unsophisticated
character, andhappily has "but little to fear from the false spirit
of liberalismor the more subtle rationalism of our nineteenth
century. The genuine faith of the poorMicmac is felicitously
formulatedin this address to theHoly Father.

Far the largestnumberof the peopleof AustriaareCatholics,
andyet, strangeto say, therehas been thusfar noCatholicparty
in the Austrian Legislature. There is a constitutional party,a
party of justice,a centrifugalparty; then thereare thePolesand
theRuthenes, besides the Slovens, and whatever other fantasical
names theymaybe,but as to aCatholic partypureandsimple, it
remainsyet tobe formed. This deficiencyisnow abouttobe made
up. Anaddress has been issued by someof the leadingmembers
of thenobility and gentry of the empire for ageneral meetingof
Catholics tobe heldatVienna from the 16th to the19th of April.
A briefof the Holy Father bestows the apostolic blessing on the
enterprise, which will be headed by the Archbishop of Vienna,
Mgr.Kutschker. We purposeinduetime toinform our readersof
the further progress of this laudable undertaking.

A duel has been fought inBelgium betweenLieut.Pitracand
Baronde Vaux. The casus belli arose out of adiscussionatmess
whether M.Thiers was a greatmilitary authority. Bothparties
werewounded,and the ludicrous exhibitioncametoanend. The
woundofM.deVauxis themore serious,but isnot reportedtobe
dangerous.

A meeting of Catholic members of Parliament'was heldon
Wednesday inthe Conference Room of theHouse of Commons to
deliberateupon thepresentationof an addressto thePopeon the
occasion of the jubilee, or the fiftieth yearof the episcopateofhis
Holiness, next Juno. Itwas unanimously resolvedthatasuitable
address be presented to the Holy Father, and it is not unlikely
thata deputationwill proceed toRome to presentit. This is an
examplewhichit is to be hopedwill be followedby theCatholic
legislatorsthroughout the vrorld..
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NOTIFICATION
WE have much pleasure in notifying to

the LADIES of Dunedin and Vicinity the
receipt ofextensiveshipmentsofDRAPERY
andNOVELTIES, of whichwe respectfully
invite inspection.

In every Department will be found the
newest and most FASHIONABLE GOODS
producedin thebest Markets for the present
Winter.

BROWN, EWING, AND CO.,
DUNEDIN.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU.
Civility, Comfobt, Attention."

JAMES MARKHAM, Having taken the
above Establishment,has just made ex-

tensivealterations and improvements, and is
now prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarderson moderate terms.

The cellar isstockedwith thechoicest wines,
and the ales andspirits suppliedat this house
are ofthe verybestbrands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Stbbet, Oamabxt.

ROYAL HOTEL,
Wai-keb-stkeet,

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS CORNISH, Proprietor. j

Travellers from the country will find the
Hotelrepletewithereryconvenience. Excel-
lent accommodation. All drinks keptareof!
the verybest description.

SOUTH DUNEDIN BUTCHERY.

"\/|B.ANDREW CHRISTIE begs tonotify

to the Residents of South Dunedin and ad-
jacent districts thathe has opened the Shop
lately occupied by Mrs. M'Kay, and trusts
that by keeping a first-class supply of Meat
and selling at lowest current prices, toobtain
the patronageof the residents. N.B.

—
Joints

"appliedat reducedrates.

Tiyf C. FLEMING,
irX. Wholesaleand Retail
PRODUCE MEBCHANT,

Pbinces stbeet, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Pota

toes &c, <fee.
"

HARP OF ERINHOTEL,
Great King Street, Dunedin.

GOOD accommodation for Boarders. All
Drinks of thebest quality.

FbancisJicGBATH " - Proprietor.

OTICE.— B. BROWN (late of Brown
and Johnson), PLUMBERandGAS-

FITTER, begs to inform his friends and the
public generally that he lias returned from
Europe,and commenced business in the pre-
mises occupiedby the late firm,and hopes,by
"trict attention to all orders entrusted tohim,
combined with first-class workmanship, to
merit the supportaccordedtohimonprevious
occasion!.

GYMNASIUM,Octagon.

Messrs. LONGand PARMENTEB.Drill,
Gymnastic. Boxing, and Fencing Master*,
conduct CLASSESat the above,from 8 a.m.
until 10p.m. daily.

Young Ladies' Setting-up Drill, Marching,
Calisthenics,andElementary GymnasticClass
can be arranged to suit the convenience of
pupils.

Terms:Each Class, separately, £1 Is, per
quarter;For all the branches combined, £2
10s. per quarter.
/CLIFFORD, MORRIS, AND CO.,
VJ

ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS,
ROYAX ABCADE.

Established .... 1859.
THE

LARGEST PHOTOGRAPHIC GAL-
LERIES IN THE COLONY.

Quick Pictures of Children and Family
Groups taken on the shortestnotice.

Our well-known Shadow Portraits taken in
any weather,

Vignettes embossed;Cameo Medallions;
Half-figures, Figures, Cartes de Visite and
Cabinet Portraits finished with all the latest
improvements, guaranteed never to change
color. Noextra charge for tinting. Photos,
sent (post free) to all parts of the Colony.
Visitors from the country will receiveevery
attention.

|fgg° Portraits of Maories and celebrities
presentedgratia.

CLIFFORD, MORRIS, AND CO.,
ROYAL ARCADE,

DUNEDIN.
PARTNERSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT.

JH.JEWITT, having taken Mr. John" Tunnage into Partnership, begs to
return his sincere thanks to the Citizens of
Duuedin for the liberal patronagebestowed
on him for anumberofyears past,anddesires
to assure them that it will be the earnest
endeavorofhis partner and himself to merit
a continuance of their favois. The business
will in future be carried on under the style of

JEWITT & TUNNAGE,
Fiehmcngers, Poulterere,Gamedealers, &c,
Iv the premises lately occupied by Mr. B.

Isaac,chemist, Princes-Street.
Mr. Jewitt's late shopman (J. F. Martin)

has been engaged to manage the business,and
this fact is » guarantee that customers will
have theirordersattendedto withpunctuality
anddespatch.

JEWITT & TUNNAGE,
Fishmonger?, &c, Princes-street,

PIPES. PIPES. PIPES.
AtReducedPrices.

To Engineers, Architects, Contractor*, and
Others.

VI7HITE'S well-knownSalt-glazed Stove<
*

Pipes,Junctions,Bends,andChimney
Pots can be hadin any quantity at his Ken*
sington new Steam-pipe Factory, near Rail■way Station.

W. M.WHITB.
HAMB OC X HOTEL*

BLACKS (OPHIB).
MabtinGavih " Proprietor.

M. G. having lately taken this Hotel,
trustsby attention to businesstomerit a fair

share of Public support from the travelling
public.
I All Wines, etc.,ofbest brands. Good

Stabling withloose boxes.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL AND
DINING BOOMS,

! MOUNT-STBEET, PoBT CHALMEBS,
; (One minute's walk from the Wharf,)

THOMAS M'GUIRE,Pbopbietob,
Having built and considerably improved the
above Hotel,visitors and others from the city
andsuburbs willfinditrepletewithevery con-
venience. The Bed-rooms (singleanddouble)
are lofty and wellventilated. Great attention
has been given to the purchasing of stock
The Whiskies, Brandies, "Wines, andallother
drinkskeptare of the verybestquality.

TLINKLATER," OCTAGON BOARDING HOUSE,
Stuabt Sibeet (Late ?ork Hotel),

Begs to announce tohis friends andcustomers
thathe hasresumedbusiness inthe above,and
by strict attention hopes to merit a shareof
publicpatronage.

THOMAS lINKLATER.
N.B.

—
Stabling accommodation.

oTr nington hotel,
MOBNIN&TOI*,

DUNEDIN.
FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY, -

Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his many friends and

1 the general public thathe has purchased the
abovehotel. Havingjust completedextensive. improvements, be is vow in aposition tooffer
lirst-classaccommodation. Uonebut thebeet
liquora kept. Good stabling and paddock
accommodation. Chargesmoderate.

JOHN VEZEY
(Successor toJohn Gardner),

1 WHOLESALE ANDBETAILBUTCHER
| Pbinces stbkbt South,Dttnkdix.

Familieswaitedon for orders in allpart* of
the City.

Shippingsupplied. Pork ikuM for tale,
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TherevolutionistsofEcuador, whoareunder thecommandof

GeneralMaldonato,are not meeting with the success -which the
sudden outbreak in Guyaquil first promised. They have been
arrested intheirprogress,and wehopethattheir country will soon,
see the endof them President Borrerohas issuedaproclamation
from which we take the following passages:

"
The newrevolution

is acriminal attempt to disturb the religious,social and political
order which we now enjoy inEcuador. Itis on thosemen who
dw# the divinity of our LordJesus Christ, who pretend that the'

JjPvpleareaboveGod,whodemandtheabolitionofreligiousmarriage,
'anawhohavechosenas their leader asoldierwhois atraitor tohis

duty, that the responsibility of this attempt lies. PeopleofEcu-

odor! if you are a Christian people, defend jour God, combat
atheism. Ifyouarean.enlightened peopledefendsociety whichia
menacedinEcuador,rise against the International and theCom*
mune, protect your families and reject civil marriage." It is
reportedthatthis proclamationhasbeenproductive of thehappiest
result. The people are cheerfullypaying the wartax which is to
cover thedeficitcausedby the seizure of the revenuesofGuyaquil
by the insurgents. As time goes on the people are becoming
sensible of the dangers that are threatening theircountry,which
theCatholic governmentof the martyredGarciaMorenohasmade
prosperousandhappy,andwhich theleadersof thepresentrebellion
wouldreduce toastateof anarchyanddecay.

19

Q A R E O L L'S HOTEL,
(Late Eubopean.)

GEORGE STREET, (Neab the Octagon,) DUNEDIN.

JOHN CAEHOLL, (Laic op the Ejbebniait Hotel,) PROERIETOB,
WISHES to inform his friends and the public, that he has now completed extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The
new addition is constructed of brick and stone throughout, and is furnished in the most SUPERB STYLE, while everymodern
applianceand requisitenecessary for the comfort of his patronsis provided.

The HOTEL, from its CENTRAL POSITION, -will be found a desirable residence for persons from all parts of the country
havingbusiness to transact inDunedin.

The Proprietor trusts that his LONG EXPERIENCE in the TRADE is a sufficient guarantee as to the general modein whioh
the establishment is conducted,and also as to the excellence of the viands.

HOT, COLD, and SHOWER BATHS at all Hours. PRIVATE APARTMENTS for Ladies and Families. A Splendid
Billiard Room, with one of ALCOCSI'S PRIZE TABLE3. Good LIVERY and BAIT STABLES.

SMITH'S EXPRESS LINEOF COACHES forBlueskin, Waikouaiti, and Palmerston, arrive anddepartdaily.
Persons CALLED INTIME for all the early TrainsandCoaches.

Inspection of theHotel invited.

MEDICAL.

T)R. HANSON, L.R.C.P., AND L.R.C.S.,

OF EDINBUKGH,

BEGS to announce to the DUNEDIN PUBLIC that he has
opened a DISPENSARY in the OCTAGON, next door to the
OCTAGON HOTEL, wherehe can be CONSULTED DAILY.

Hours— 10 to 12 Morning, and 7 to 9 Evening.

Hours— 9 to 12 Morning, Sundays.

Advice
—

Is. 6d. \> During above Hours.
Medicine

—
Is. 6d. )

During otherHours DR.HANSON can be ConsultedatMurray's

PrivateHotel,Rattray-street.

DR.HANSON also begs to intimateto theHOMCEOPATHIST3
of Dunedin thathe has a thorough knowledge of Homoeopathic

Specialist for Brain, Nervous,and Rheumatic Affections.

Historical! Vide
"

Jurors Reports and Awards, New Zealand
Exhibition." Jurors:J. A. Ewen, J. liutterworth, T. C. Skinner.""So far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeing of materials is almost
entirely confined to the re-dyeingof Arsiules of Dress and Upholstery,
almostusefulart, for thereare many kinds of material that lose their
colour before the texture is half worn. G. Hibsch, of Dunedin(Dtjnedin Dye Wobks, Georgestreet,oppositeRoyal George Hotel)
exhibits a caee ofspecimensof Dyed Wools,Silks, and Featnars, and
dyedSheepskins. The colors on the whole are very fair, and reflect
considerable credit on theExhibitor,to whom the Jurorsrecommended
anHonorary Certificate should be awarded." Honorary Certificate629: Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin, for specimens of Dyeidg in SilkFeathers &c.

*TT7- ILLIAM REID,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT.
Agent forPureCaliforniaGrownAlfalfa,

The Cutting, Pbincis Steeet,Dtobdin,
(AdjoiningtheQueen's Theatre.)

W. R. invites the Public,
before they buy their Trees
andShrubs,just tocallat the
aboveAddress,and see what

FOR SALE, theycanbuy forlittle money.
TREES. FinePines, from 3d each; FOR SALE,—

two loads fresh from the SEEDS.
Apples from 1 to Nursery per day.

—
8 years old. 400,000 strong 2-year old 200BushelsRooted

Pears from Ito Tliornquicks. HawsandHolly7 years old. 500,000EvergreenPrivits, Berries.
Plums from Ito from 2to4ft. high. Ash, Oak, Syca-

6 yearsold. Euribea, forgarden fences. more, Limes,Cherries,Peaches, Inone season you canhave Hornbean.Apricots, Quinces, a perfect fence. ScotchSpruce andMulberries, 10,000 Walnuts;price LarchSeeds.
Raspberries, very low per 1000. All the HardiestStrawberries, Gooseberries & Currants; CulifornianPineGooseberries, really strong and good,and Seeds. '

Currants— Red, prices to suit the times. Allkind* of Gar-White, and Black. Roses of thenewest varie- den and Agri-
FilbertNuts, ties and leading Show cultural Seeds.Walnuts, from1 Flowers, from Is each. Perennial, Cocks*
to 10ft. high. FilbertNuts,very fine and foot, and Lawn

TliorD- quicks. strong;fit forbearing;at a Grasses.
PrivitBrier. verylow priceper 1000. Clovers of theEuribea. All Trees well packed Finest Samples.

Rhubarb andAs- FKEE OF COST, and de- Golden andBlackparagus Roots. livered at the Station or Tares.
Box for Edging. Wharf, or anypart of City. Gum and Wattle
Herbs and other SeedRoots. CATALOGUES ON AP-

PLICATION.
Awaitingyour Favors,

WM.AtELD,
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CUMBERLAND-STREET RESTAURANT
Next Messrs. Burt and Murdoch's

Saw Mill.
ST. LAWRENCE WEBB, Pbopbietob.

Theproprietorwishes to inform the pub-
lic that the above Reetaurant will be found
second to noneinDunedin.

MEALS ALWAYS READY.

BOARD & LODGING, with every attend-
ance. ChargesModerate.

STARKEY'S j
T7-AWARAU HOTEL, CROMWELL.!

GentlemenandFamilies visiting this pros-
perous mining district will find the above
housereplete with everycomfort. The Pro-
prietorhas spared no expense to make the
KawarauHotel a first-class establishment.

orges and Buggies for hire, and nonebut
first-classgrooms kept.

One of Alcock's PrizeBilliardTables.

GOODGER'S

JUNCTION COMMERCIAL HOTEL,;
CROMWELL. I

Strangers will find a first-class residence at
the above establishment. The larder is
stocked with the choicest viands, and the
liquors sold by Host Goodger are of tne
purest quality.

Horses,Buggies, Waggonettes,&c,alwayson
hire.

Alcock's PrizeBilliardTable.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIM A RV.

Thomas O'Dbiscoll, " Pbopbietob.

Good Accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers.

Private rooms forFamilies.
GoodStabling.

LTON'S UNION HOTEL,
Staffoid-street,Dunedin.

Good Accommodationfor Boarders.
Private Rooms for Families. Charges

moderate. Wines andepirits of ex-
cellent quality. Luggage stored
free. One of Alcock's Billiard

Tables.

/^ IT V BREWERY,
Dunedin.

JAMES SPEIGHT AND CO.,

Bbewebs, Maltstebs,and Bottlebs.

WILSON ANDBIRCH'S
Latk Peemises, Ratxbay Steiet.

HpHOMAS HANNAN,

BOABBING-HOUSB KEEPEE,

Severn Street
OAMARU.

GLOBE HOTEL,
Princes street

(OppoiteMarketReserve)
8uperiorAccommodationforTravellers. Fri»

vateRooms forFamilies.
D. HARRIS,Fboisisxos,

First'claee Stabling,

PADDLE STEAMER PORTOBELLO.
DURING THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

jj&wftflv fTHHE above STEAMER is
jm.W*MS*. J- open for Engagement for*"***3» PICNIC PARTIES,EXCUR-SIONS, &c. Rate asper agreement.

Apply
BOWMAN, MACANDREW &CO.,

Jetty-street.
TT ALL OF COMMERCE.

D. TOOHEY, |
DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,

Oamaru.
N.B.— Millineryand Dressmakingon the

Premises.

AAMAKU BOARDING HOUSE,
J. COGYIN, Pbopbietob.

Excellent accommodation. Goodatteu-
| dance with everycomfortcom-
| bined, withmoderate! charges.' SUPREME COURT HOTEL,

j Stuabt-stbeet,Dunedin,

C. O'DRISCOLX,
Peopbietob.

j BURKES

OTAGO BREWERY,
( DUNEDIN.

BottledAle and Al Stout.

Uneivalled XXXXPale and XXX Ales.
Depot: PRINCES STREET SOUTH.

I
— -— —
T T. ROBERTS,a.

IHOUSEAND ESTATE AGENT,
VALUATOR,SHAREBROKER, &c,

j Manse-street, Dunedin.
I ■ ,

TAMES TOAL,

! PeacticalTailorand Hosiib,

(FourDoors fromBritish Hotel),
GEORGE STREET,

DUNEDIN.

JOHN GOLLAR,
Bakee,Geoceb and Confectioner,

Tea, Wine and Spibit Merchant,
ALBANY STREET,DUNEDIN.

IFamilies waited upon daily for orders, and
goods deliveredall over the city and suburbs

I free ofcharge. AH goods of thebest quality.
I Prices strictly moderate.

j [a cabd.]

THOMAS PATEESON,
(LateCommander ofbrigPakeha),
SHIP BROKER,

Shipping, Custom-house, and General Com-
mission Agent, Importerof all descriptions of
Tasmanian Hard and Fancy Woods, Jams,
Fruit, Wattle Bark, &c,&c.

CHARTER-PARTIES ARRANGED,
Freights Collected,and Ships' General Busi-
ness well and punctually attended to. All
descriptions of ColonialProduce bought,sold
or shippedoncommission. Liberalcash ad-
vances made,if required, uponconsignments.
Chargesmoderate. Settlementsprompt.

Office: Temple Chambees,
Princes-street,Dunedin.

Establishes 1848.

ANDREW MERCER,
Family Grocer,

Wins and Spibit Mebchant,
ThirdShopRattraystreet (opposite Otago

Hotel),
DUNEDIN

QOEAN VIEW HOTEL,

South Dttnbdin,

FORBURY.

NICHOLAS MOLONEY,
Peopeieiob.

ALLIANCE HOTEL■*■*" Thames-street,Oamaru.
MATHEW GRANT " Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for Boarders, at

ModerateCharges.
TheMiners'andMechanics'Home.

GoodStabling.

TITALKER STREET GENERALV> STORE,
EDWARD SHEEDY, PsopBrETOB,

Family Gbooeb, Ham and Bacon Cubes,
AND FETTIT DeALEB,

Allgoodskeptare^of the rerybest descrip-
tion. Ordersleft willhave prompt attentionCharges strictly moderate.

THE CHEAP SHOP, No. 9, ROYAL
ARCADE.

BUY OFTHE MAKER&IMPORTER.
E LOFT thanks thepublic ofDunedinand

Suburbs for patronage during the past two
years,and informs them that he is manufac-
turing Men's, Youths', and Boys' Boots of
every description at prices and quality that
defies all competition. A choice assortment
of Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes
alwaysonhand. Measures strictly attended
to. A perfect fit guaranteed. Repairsneatly
done, andnew elastics put in on the shortest

[ notice. Allgoods aold guaranteed. Inspec*
i tion invited.

E. LOFT.

ROYAL HOTEL
(George-street,PortChalmers).

JAMES MORKANE, - Pbopbietob,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
General Public that he has purchased the
above Hotel, and s now in a position to offer
accommodationsecond tonone in thecolony.

I Under his supervision, the Royal is being
! entirely refitted and renovated. Meals ready

at all hours. Suites of rooms for private
families. Large Commercial and Sample
rooms. Billiards. Livery and Bait Stables.
Saddle Horses and Buggies for Hire. Car*
liages forHire.

If E. JOHN MOTTAT
SOLICITOR,

Banks,Barroo.&Co.'sBuildings, Rattray-st.
DUNEDIN.

i
—

«—

I FUNERAL REFORM. ., ECONOMY AND RESPECTABILITY!*?!
/COMBINED with the strictest decoru'^n[ v> the performance ofits duties.\ The expenseofaFuneral,howeverCOSTLY
orHUMBLE,may be ascertained at the time
of giving the order, and carried out accord-
ing to the wishes of friendsby

WALTER G, GEDDES,
: Undertaker,Octagon,

DUNEDIN.
W.G.G.imports Coffin Furniture of the

newest designs, and every Funeral requisite.
Mourning Coaches with SEPARATE COM*
PARTMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S COF*
FINS,white and blackOstrich Plumes and
HeadFeathers,and every equipment of the
bestdescription.

Pinking in Cloth,Silk andSatin.

Printed for the New Zealand Tablet Company
(Limited) byMii<ls, Dick & Co., at their Registered
Printing Office, Stafford-street, Duuwlin, this l.t
day of Jnuc, IS7T> ami puMibUci by the s>ia<J
Company.



haveassailed ordestroyed somanyinstitutions of such great im-
portanceso longas theyhad not also placed obstaclesin the way
of the free exercise of the spiritualmission of the ministers of the _
sanctuary. And theyhave compassed this criminal objectby the
law recentlyapprovedby the Chamber ofDeputies,and which they
designate as the law on clerical abuses, by virtueof which, they
charge with crime and offence so many bishops and priests, and
strike with heavypenalties those acts which the authors of the
aforesaidlaw compriseunder the insidiousname of disturbanceof
conscience, or disturbance of the peace of families. la virtue also
of this law whichWe point out, the words and writings of every
sorb by which the ministers of religion believe that, by reasonof
their sacred charge, they are bound to denounceand disapprove
laws, decrees, and everyother act of civil authority, as contrary
either tothe rights of religion or to the laws of God and of the
Church,will be equally liable to punishmentandpenalties;as also
the actsof those who maypublish or circulate those writings, no
matterwhat maybe therankof theecclesiasticalauthority,or the
placefrom which those writingsare issued. So soon as this law
can be sanctioned and promulgated, a lay tribunal may judge
if and how a priest in the administration of the Sacraments dis-
turbs the conscience of the faithful and the peace of families,
and the word of the Bishops, of the priests, shall remain
shackled and stifled, and not less shall be that of the Vicar
of Jesus Christ, who, although he tniy be personally called
irresponsible for reasons of policy, shall nevertheless be
punished in the persona of his accomplices;asaMinister hadno
hesitation in declaring in public Parliament, when alluding to our
person, he stated that it was neither a novelty nor an anomaly in
penallegislation to punish accomplices whentheprincipal author was
bevond reach. From whichit was evident that the blow aimed by
this law, according to themeaning of the rulers, refers also tous, so
that when our wnr Isor our acts are in oppositionto it, thebishops
and thepries's who shill publish or shall curryout our resolutiois
shall bear the penalty of thatpretendedcrime which in their judgment
is attributed to us, as to the principalauthor of the crime aud offence.

Beliold, Venerable Brethren, how not only so many aids and
institutions which had stood the test of centuries and other tem-
pestuous epochs,institutions sonecessary to the administr^tiouof the
iChurch, have bjen violently destroyd;but see how the extreme is
reached even of impeding tli.it sublime tnUaim whicli theChurch had
from her Divine Pounder, of teaching, directing, admonishing, by
closingunderthreats of.severestpenaltiesthemouthof herministers, who,
wliilpthey teach ilia people to obseive all thut Jesus Christ bus com-
manded, while they are instant in seasonandout ofse.kson

— reproving,
entreating, exhoiting, teaching with all patience—are doing

iexactly whit is imposed upon them by Divine and Apostolicjauthority. We puss over in silence other dark machinations of the
enem'es of the Church to which we are awaie gome in public
aubho ity do not refuse their aid and encouragement

— mitchiuations
Ithrough which they would desire to prepare for the Chmch
day-* of yet greater desolation; whether iv prompting occasions
of schism at the moment of the electionof the future Pontiff;
whether indisallowing thespiritual authority of theBishopsplaced
byus for the rule of the churches of Italy, which has forced us to
declare that thepresentationto the civilGovernmentof the acts of
theircanonical institution may be tolerated,in order thus to pre-
vent, asmuch as in us lies, most graveevils anddangers, which no
longer refer to the simplepossessionof temporalgoods, but which
seriously threaten the peace of consciences and the sj.lva.tion of
souls, which is for us the supreme law. Butin this that we have
done to preventveryserious evils, we desire thatpublicly, andonce
again,it may be known that we utterly reproveandcondemn this
unjust law, which is called of the regio plaoito,declaring openly
thatthe Divine authorityof the Church,is offendedby it, auJ her
liberty violated.

After this painful exposition, which does not include many
other deplorable things to which we could have extended oar
discourse, we ask how is it possible that the Church can be
governed by us under the dominion of anauthoritywhich deprives
us of everymeans, which closes every way,which at every instaut
imposes obstacles and embarrassments,.and which lays for vs
at every moment new lynx-like traps? In truth, we cannot
understand how men can be found who, we cannot tell whether
with, greater levity or bad faith, endeavour, either by means of
the daily papers, by pamphlets, or by speeches delivered in
opportune meetings, to create the belief that the situation of
the Roman Pontiff is such, here in Rome, that, even in the
presence of ausurping Government, he can exercise his supreme
ministry withtranquillity andfreedom. Andinsupportof this idea
of theirs they let no opportunity escape, when bishops come to
Rome,andarereceivedby us in audience, whenpilgrims crowd to
the Vatican, or whendiscourses are from totime pronounced by us
uponthe attempts committed against the Church, maliciously to
endeavour to convince the incautious that we are really free
whether to receive, to speak, or even to govern the Universal
Church. In truth, we are surprised at the shamelessneas with
which these things are repeated,as if the exercise of the actsabout
which they make so much noise wasleft inourfull andfree power,
andas if in themconsisted the workof governing the Church con-
fidedtoourcare. For who are they who do not know.that the acts
which to-day it is boasted are free are not dependent upon our
power, but upon that of the present rulers, so that wecan only
perform them within certainlimits, and foras longonlyastheyare
notprohibited? Thatuponthem dependsthe exercise of theseacts
calledfree is

—
evenif other evidence werewanting

—
clearly shown

by the last laws wehavealready deplored,invirtueof which, with
newandintolerable oppression,the free exercise of ourapiritual
power and that of the ecclesiastical ministry is limited and
shackled.

Butif they permit us to perform certain acts because they
knowit istotheirinterest tohaveitbelievedweare free,how many
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Deliveredto theCardinals, assembledin Consistory, Monday,March12.

ALLOCUTION OF OUR HOLT FATHER, POPE
PIUS IX.

Many times, VenerableBrothers, in the heavy days of our much-triedPontificate, have we assembled youaroundus todeplore theevils and protestagainst, the crimes committed, whether in Italyor elsewhere, to the injury of the Church and the Apostolic See.In these last years,however, we have been witnesses of- attacksstill moreviolent which the Catholicreligion has had to endure invariouspirtsof the C itholieworld throughthework of ourenemies,to whom the occasion was opportune for assailing the Spouse ofJesus Christ both on account of our unhappy position and theabandonmentin which we stand of everyhuman succour. Weshouldhave wished to recall your attention to this almost generalpersecution to which the Church is subjected at.presentinvariousparts ofEurope,but, reserving thepainful descriptionfor anotheroccasion, we cannot do less than point out to you to-day theincreasing gravity of the situationof the CatholicChurch inItaly,and thestillhardertrials which await us and this Apostolic See.It i<? already the seventh year since an usurping Governmenttreading under foot everyDivine and human right,in despiteofthe most solemn treaties, and profiting by the ill-fortune of agenerous nation, occupied by main force all that remained of ourprovinces,andinvaded this Holy City, filling theUniversalChurchwithmourning at the consummation of so iniquitous adeed. Inspite of the hypocritical and disloyal promises made at thatmoment to foreignGovernments, by the usurpers, that they wouldrespect the liberty of the Church and the independence of theRoman Pontiff, we were never under any illusion whateveras tothe sad andmiserable future instore for us under their dominion.On the contrary,indeed, well knowing the fell designs proper tomen bound together by the spirit of revolution and iniquitousties, we then foretold that the aim of such sacrilegious invasionwas not so much the conquest of our State as the wickeddesign of destroying the more easily, through the suppressionof our temporal dominion, all the institutions of the Church, ofannihilating the authority of the Holy See, and of cuttino downthe supreme power of the Vicar of Jesus Christ, to us, although iundeserving, confided.
°

Now this work of the demolitionand destruction of everyecclesiastical organization may be said to becompleted, if not upto the intentions andhatredofthe persecutors,at least in asfar asthe mostgrievous injuries which up to thepresent day havebeenheapedupon nsj and it is only necessary to cast a retrospectiveglanceuponthe laws and decrees made inthis short lapseof time '
to seeclearly that,qneby one,all the meanshavebeen taken fromIus of suitably governing the Catholic Church.Thus the iniquitous suppression of the religious orders hasunfortunately removed from our side valuable and valiant auxi- :hanes, whose co-operationwas absolutelynecessary for the trans-action of thebusiness of theecclesiastical congregations, andof somany other duties of onr ministry. This iniquitous suppressionhas atthe sametime destroyedhere,in this sacred city,numerousreligious houses where foreigners werein thehabitof resortin<* atstatedperiods toacquire renewed strength and render anaccountof theirstewardship, and it has cruelly torn upby the veryrootsinnumerable healthy and prolific plants, which carried fruits ofbenedictionandpeace toall thecountries of the earth The sameunjust suppression,also, whichdissolvedthehousesof the Missions,establishedinRome inorder to prepare worthy workers to be sentinto the mostremote andinhospitableregions of the universe, hasdeprivedsomany Christians of soDious andcharitablea succour,
with immense injury to thepropagation of the faith,and toChris-tian civilization itself,proceeding from the holinessand doctrine(teaching) of our religion.

And these laws,already in themselves verybitter andadverseto religion,not less than to human society itself, were not lon<*since made more grievous by new Ministerial ordinations,which
severely prohibit both the forming of religious communitiesandnewadmission of regulars ofbothsexes.The religiousOrders beiug suppressed,next came inits turn
the destruction of the secular clergy, and we, together with theBishopsof Italy, wereconstrainedtosee— alas, with whatgrief!—
the fairest hopes of the Church torn from the sanctuary, youn*clericsin the verymoment of consecratingthemselvesdefinitively
toGod forced totake armsandleadalife in everywayopposedtothe spiritof their vocation. What more? With anotherunjustlaw we saw the whole patrimony which theChurch bysacred andinviolable title possessed,usurped ingreatpart,andinpartsubsti-tutedby slender assignments,subject to the eventualities of thetimes and the caprice of Governments. We saw usurped andreduced to profane uses innumerable edifices which the faithfulhaderected at enormous sacrifices, and which formed the fairestornament of ChristianRome,destined toreceive thespouses of theLordor other monastic families. We saw takenfromus, andfromtheholy ministers of the altar, all the works and institutionsofcharityand beneficence,some of which the RomanPontiffs, ourpredecessors,haderected here in-Rome withso muchmuuificence,
andsomeof which weredue to thecharity of foreignnations; and
if some remains of pious worksstill remainunder the vigilance ofthe Church, it willnot be long beforealawis presentedwhichwill

'
take them also fromus andcause them todisappearaltogether, asthe open words andacts of thepresent Government convince us.We haveseen,and werepeat it with the mostintense bitternessof
our soul,bothpublicandprivateinstruction, whetherscientificorliterary,withdrawnby degreesfromthe authorityanddirectionoftheChurch, and the office of teaching entrusted to menof sus-pectedfaith,or toopen enemiesof theChurch whohadnoscruple
inmakingpublicprofessionof atheism.

But for the apostate sons of the Church, it wasnot enough to
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for the rest, it is a cause of rejoicing' that our voice has,

happily,been heardby theCatholicpeoples,whohavewithalacrity
receivedit -with filial piety andequaladvantagej andthe repeated
andcontinuedproofs whichthey giveus,while they area glory to
them, and to the Church, are earnest of better days for the
Churchherself,and for the Apostolic See;andin truth wecannot
sufficiently express to you, Venerable Brethren, the consolationwhich,amid the generalabandonmentinwhich we are,we expe-
rienceinseeing this spontaneous and generous movementwhichis
manifestinganddiffusing itself among thepeoplesof eventhemost
remote nations in favour of the Roman Pontificate and of our
humbleperson. The generous succors which come tous from every
corner of the earth to supply the most urgentneeds of the HolySee, and this gathering of the nations to the Vatican to testify
totheHeadof the Church the sentiments of their filialpiety,arefacts for whichwe cannot enough thank DivineProvidence. We
wishalso thatall might fullyrecognise the value andthe signifi-
canceof these pilgrimages, which,being thus multiplied in thevery
moment of peril for the Roman Pontificate, are not so much a
demonstrationof simpleaffection andreverencetowards ourhumble
person, as a clear and eloquent manifestation of the internal
uneasiness which reigns in the hearts of allCatholics as tothe ab-
normal position of their commonFather;anuneasiness whichwill
not cease,but ratherincrease untilthe Headof Catholicityreturns
into thepossessionof his full andreal independence.

We would wish tba-t our voice, issuing from this inclosure,
might penetrate to the utmost limits of the world, to at-
test to all the Catholics of the universe the gratitude of our
soul for the generous and repeated proofs given us of their
affection and filial devotion. We would thank them for Jhe
sacrifices they make to the necessities of their Father, even to
the forgetting sometimes of their ownstraitened means, knowing
that they offer toGod -what they give to the Church; we would
wishtocongratulate them for the courage they show in despising
the anger andderision of the impious;we would prove to them
how much we are beholden to them for that alacritywherewith
they propose to give us a. new pledge of their love incelebrating
the anniversary of the episcopal consecration which, albeit un-
worthy,we receivednow fifty years ago.

We would wish that our voicemight reach atoneandthe same
time all the pastors,eventhemost distant, of the Catholic Church,
to invite them tosignalise to the faithful committedtotheir care
the ever-increasingperils of our difficultsituation; we would wish
that they might cause them to understand well that whatever be
the fate awaiting us, we shallnevercease toraise our voice against
the iniquities committedunder our own eyes; but it may well
happen thatby the recent laws, andby otherswhichareannounced
as still moreoppressive,our voice maynot be able to reach them
exceptrarely,and at the cost of grave and wearisome difficulties.
Meanwhile, therefore, we exhort them to forewarn their flocks
against the false and hypocritical insinuations of tho3e who with
insidious artsattempt to misrepresent oar trueandreal situation,
whetherby concealing the gravity of it, whether by extolling its
liberty and independence,while the whole situation is epitomized
in these wtn-ds

—
the Church is persecuted in Italy; and the

Vicar of Jesu3 Christ is neither free nor independent in
the exercise of his supreme power. And, this being the
caso, nothing seems to be more opportune, nothing do we
desire moreardently, than that thosesame holy pastors who have
given us so many proofsof unionandgood-will,whether indefence
of the sacredrights of the Church andinobedience andaffection to
this Holy See,shouldstudy torouse up their faithful flocks to act
upontheir Governmentsthrough the meansallowedby the laws of
theirrespective countries, in order to induce them tocast a.glance
upon the situation of fehe Headof the Catholic Church, andpro-
vide in an efficacious mannerfor the removalof the obstacleswhich
preventbis full andreal independence. Anda3it is proper toGod
alone to illuminate minds andturn tlie hearts of men, we invitenot
only you,Venerable Brethren, to offer warm prayers toGod,but
we exhort the pastors themselves of all'the Catholic peoples to
assemble togethertheir faithful in the temples, that they maynot
cease to pray from the depths of their heart for their common
mother the Church, for the conversion of our enemies, and the
cessation,of evils so great and universal. God will receive, weare
confident, the supplicationsof His people who tura toHim, forHe
haspleasurein those who fear Him andhope inHis mercy.

Meantime, Venerable Brethern,letus comfortourselves in the
Lordandinthe power of His might;and, clothe-i inthe armor of
the strong1,letus not cease to combat with valor and vijjor, as we
havehitherto done, against the powera of darkness and the per-
versity of this age. Already the torrent ofrevolution threatens to
sweep awayall things, andnot a fewof the authors and promoters
of it look back terrified at their own work. Godis with us, and
will be with us until the consummation of the ages. Let those
fear of whomitis written— "Isaw those who committediniquity
and sowed troubles and reaped troubles perish at the breathof
God, and they wereconsumed at the breathof His anger." Bat
for those who fear God, who fight in His name, whohope in His
power,is preparedmercy andaid;nor is thereroom for doubting
|that Hi9bein.* the causa,His thebattle, Hjwill guide the com-
batants to victory. -

___^_

-̂
_^^__^

The Jesuits, according toawork annually published by them
atVienna., number 9,546, or159 more than twelvemonths ago,and
4,694 more than in 1847. France has 3,ool— an increase of 82;
iGermany, Austria, Belgium,and Hollandhave 2,535;Italy,1,466;
IEngland, 1,165; Spo-in, 1,382; North America, 727; andSouth
America, 334.

An Egyptian war vessel cruising off Suez for the purposeof
capturing slavers, hasbeen burnt a\> sea. Tuere were420 persons
onboard,of whom several were Englishmen, but 40J, including all
the Europeans, wereB*\red'by the Agra.

other grave things of the highest importance and necessity there
are,on the contrary, that when requiredwe, in pointof fact, can-
not do, deprivedas weare, through the chains laid upon us,of the
requisiteliberty and independence? We would gladly haveit that
they who write and speakin the manner we have described should
turn their eyesuponwhat occurs around ourself, and for amoment
dispassionately judge, if it can inrealitybe said that thegovern-
ment of the Church is possible in the situation in which the
Government of Usurpation has placed us. We would that they
shouldhear the injuries and the insults which aredaily launched,
even in public Parliament, against our humble person

— injuries
and insults for which, individually, wepardon those unhappy ones
who pronounce them, but which cannot do other than offend the
whole Church in theperson of its chief, whom they would seek to
depriveof thathigh respect,in the minds of the faithful,whichthe
Vicar of Christrequires for the supreme government ofthe Church.
They would then be witnesses of the opprobrium and calumnies
which, inevery way possible,are vomitedforth daily against your
sublime Senate,and against tlie high dignitaries of the Church,
with great disadvantages to their respectiveadministrations.

We would that these sustainers of our pretendedliberties were
here in Rome to look onwhileall the most augustritesand teach-
ingof the Catholic Church arederidedand trampledunder foot day
by day, tobe presentat the many profanationsof the most august
mysteries, and to see impiety and atheism honored daily with
public demonstrations and solemn processions, while prohibition
preventsthose religious processionswhich the ancient piety of the
Italians was always free toorganize on every sacred occasion. We
would that they shouldhear the blasphemieswhich, without a word
of protest on the partof the authorities, are vomited forthagainst
the Churchinthe Parliamentary Chamber, where theyhavegone
so far as toqualify her as subversiveand aggressive, her liberty as
wicked and fatal in principle,her doctrines asperverse,anti-social,
andimmoral, andher influence as hurtful tosociety. They would
themselves be able to judge of the continued, varied,andpowerful
opportunitiesoffered to incautiousyouth todemoralize and corrupt
it, and to root out from its heart the faith of its fathers. We
would, in short, that they should wander through the streets
of this city, which, because of the Chair of St. Peter, is the seat
and centre of religion, and then judge of the temples erected
to false doctrines, the schools of error found at every corner,
the manyhousesof perditionopenedat everystep,themostobscene
andrepulsive spectacles presented to the eyes of thepublic, make
the position tolerable of him who by the duty of his Apostolic
ministry ought to prevent, and wouldprevent, all these disorders,
but, who on the contrary is deprived of every means and of all
power of preventing evenoneandof guarding against the ruinof
so nanny souls.

This, Venerable Brethren, is the exactandtruthfuldescription
of theposition to which the ruling Government has reducedus;
this is tlie much boasted liberty andpower we enjoy

—
liberty, it is

true, to assist daily at the progressive destruction of all ecclesi-
astical organization,and of the certainruin of souls, withoutbeing
able to oppose the slightest remedy. After all this, is it not an
atrocious irony and mockery to repeat to us,as is continually done,
that we ought to come to an accord and a conciliation with the
Governmentwhich oppresses us, when this pretendedconciliation
wouldbeequivalentto a total abandonment on ourpart,not only
of the rights of the Holy See, transmitted to us as a sacred and
inviolable deposit by our august predecessors,but also in a more
specific manner of the Divine mission confided to us for the good
of souls, into thehands of anauthority whichputs everything into
operation to destroy, if it were possible, even the name of the
Catholic religion? Now, indeed, the world must be thoroughly
enlightenedas to the value of those pretendedguarantees which,
to delude the simplicity of the inciutious, a show was m ide of
giving to theHead of the Church to ensure his dignity andinde-
pendence;guarantees whichhave noother foundation beyond the
capriceand ill-will of the Government which applies, interprets,
andcarries them into effect,according to it3desires anditsparti-
cular interests.

No, theRoman Pontiff neither is nor ever will be free andin-
dependentunder the dominion of an extraneous power. InRome
he must either be a sovereignor a prisoner,and the Catholic world
canneveir be tranquil as long as the action of the Roman Pontiff
shallbe exposed to the agitation of parties,to the arbitrarypower
of the rulers, to the results of political elections, and the cal-
culations of craftyand interested men.

But donot believe, Venerable Brethren, that in the midst of
somany difficulties we lose courage,or thatthere is any diminution
inthat trust we repose in the eternal decrees of the Omnipotent.
Rather than seek a tranquil asylum in a foreign country we have
remained here in Rome in order to defend— like a vigilant sentinel
at the Sepulchre ofSt. Peter

—
tlie interests of the Catholic Church.

We have struggled, and struggled daily, for the preservation
of her rights. We defend inchby inch the little thatstill remains
to save it from the usurpation of the Revolution. We have,
in conformity with our duty, made our voice andour reclamations
heard,andyou, whohave shared our trouble and the dangers with
us, have been witnesses of the words we have publicly spoken,
whether to condemnnewattempts, toprotest against the insolence
of our enemies, or to warn the faithful against the seductions
of hypocrites and the teachings of false brethren.

Would to Heaven that these our words might in the end
beheardby those whose duty and interest it should be tosustain
our authorityand toprotect themost holy and legitimatecause of
any upon the earth. And how can they be unaware that there
cannot be prosperity for thenations, tranquillity andrepose for the
peoples,and firmness and stability for thrones,if the authority,of
theChurch, which is the foundation of all well-orderedsociety, is
down-trodden and outraged, and if the person of the Supreme
Hierarcb is not free and independentin his elevated ministry ?
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